
4-H Summer Camp:

Time for Learning. .Time for Fun
More than 300 <1 H'er~ from acros~ Nor/hea';,l Nebraska

found out whdil d lot of other people already know 4 H
summer C;lmp can be a Jot of fun as well as Il'IformatllJe

The youths trom Wayne, DI)(OO, Cedar. Dakota and
Thurston Counties tdled up iI good share of the state park
itt PonCd Thursday and Friday durrng Ihe annual e .... ent
And nght ther!? w~litlng lor them WilS fOrmer Dixon County
",grlcullural agent Howard Glilitsple of Allen He's faken In
lhe svmmer camps lor the paftt JJ y-edrS, mcluding those
SlnC£, rellrtnq In 1968 dfler 79 'years In eJl,lenslon work

HelplOq run thc two day c.amp were agdcultural agents
Oon Spifze of WiJyne--(ounly. Roy Stohler of Ol:_on Coun'Y.
Lyle Vaw5er of Cedar Coun'y, Art Moseman 0-' Dakota

...'C~~ Laurence--~'"TW.5flliff-WiUAfy. -- ... -~~.;

Youngsters look In session') on saving the lite ot ill

person alter he stops breathing. gun safety and crafts
Tht'y also rad time lor volleyball. SWimming and a wiener
rOost or "lube steaks" as Gillaspie lok'ingly called them.

~cenps Irom the camp Include, clockWise from top lett,
f hunk.., ot wood burning down to coals for the wiener roast.

Anna Borq of DI.on working on leather durmg ill cratt
Sf:'SSlon. Mospman calling the kids together for Instructions,

Rane~' Knlesche of Wayne shOWing Hugh Jager of Wayne
how to make somefhing In crafts while Wynot's Keely

Schroeder works on her prolect. and GlIlasple helping out
_ ~..;..fjj.,·cunrng wooc[-1Qr: ffif wiener roast. -." -------

HIST" SO'C

THE WAYNE HERALD

-The -79th - imnllal commence·
ment exercises will be held at
Omaha's Civic Auditorium, with
the bishop of the Nebraska
Conference of the Methodist
Church, Donald Holter, deliver
ing ,the address. There are 103
men and women in the class.

Bacca'iaureate services will be
More NURSES. page 5

Work at County Museum

Waitin~ on Septic Tank

Students from Wayne and
Concord will graduate from the
Nebraska Hospital School of
Nu,.sing In Omaha on July 15.

They are Tracy Preston, da
ughter of Mr, and Mrs, Merlin
Preston of rural Wayne, and
Barbara Rastede, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Rastede
of rural Concord.

Wayne, Area Students

To Get Nursing Degrees

Progress at the Wayne County historical museum east of Wayne
~ has been held up by the delivery of a septic tank.

When the tank. which has been on order since March. is
Installed, water lines will be put in and a mobile home will be
moved on to the site, according to Mrs. Richard Baier of Wayne,
secretary of the county historical society,

that ~~s:~r/~~b;~cf~~~;~:~r~i~~~:n~~n:;~h~rth~u~~9~~j~~:~,
volunteer labor can be found to fear the building down. TM
materials will probably be used to construct a building at the
museum site for housing farm machinery. Groups or individuals
interested in donating a few hours to fhe project are asked to caU'
Mrs_ Baler

Two Wayne Boy Scouts working with the society are Rick lutt,
who has been helping keep up the grounds around the museum, and
Gordon Emry, who will be making repairs on the log cabin.

Ai Ehlers .and la~rv ThompsorJ•..bQth of Wayne~,_ ha.~

volunteered to do the wiring next week, and Milo Meyer of Wayne

qo~al~d __a'.ld.._m()y~d .. jn, fil! ~j~~:
.. The question o"{ wfieffler·o,,·nof·Th·~"·sta1TWay ..ot·-the··h~wet:HO._
pass stafe requirements came up at the meeting. Society members
will check that with state officials.

The society also learned tliat newspapers from the 1890's are
available:_ fr_QmJhe:_state hisforical socie'ty--, which has the 18~2·1897

Wayne Democrat and the 1892 Wayne Journal copies microfilmed.
Next historical society m'eeting will be held at 8 p.m. July 2-4 at

the Wayne County courthouse basement. All interested are invited
to affend •

_ A_lA:i'~~-' old girl whp would
have been a senior at Wayne
High School next tall died In a
pickup-train- crash tour miles
west of Lexington Friday night.

She was Linda O'Meara of
Lexington

. She lived with Mr. and Mrs.
Mike McCurdy of Wayne while ..,
attending school here.

The accldt>nt happened about'
,!JR,m. when the pickup Miss
;~'Meara was hit broadsIGe.,,~
freight train, according to re,
~rts. She was visiting her
parents in Lexington and ha~

planned on returning to Wa.YflHt
in a few days.

PublIshed E ......n Monday .and Thunday at
114 Main Waynf' Nebraska 68787

Local Girl
Takin~ in
Music Camp

'It's Time for Home,
School to Cooperate'

By SANDRA BREITKREUTZ right hand domin!"ince. of ,the
...!.q.f- ,..i$. .. 11m~,. t~~ .~?_me and child Genetics determine

schOOl got together 16 fitrO-"out -wM-.t.her:..lhe._.c.hj.J9.pil,l. be I~~t ,C?_~

what the home can do before the fight handed, she e.xpla·in·eli, buf
child get<, to sr;hooL" said Sisler parents sometimes unknowingly
M, Jamesine in anSwer 10 the try to change this natural in
comment thai teachers are not clinatiOl1
teaching children to read As an _example she deman

Sister Jameslne, principal at strated how a busy mother
St Mary's Cathollc School, coping wdh a tussy baby might
spoke Wednesday night 10 a hold the youngster in her left
group which attended fhe first In arm, leaving her own right hand
a series of three talks aimed at free for chores as she worked
attacking the readmg problem about the house While comfort.

A teacher, reading clinician ltlg the Child, this could thwart a
and speech therapist, she began right handed dominance in 1-tle
bV emphaSIZing the Imporlance child since the baby's right arm
of nol thwarting the le'1 or would be pmned against _ the

mother's body and he would be
tot.:.-Ced to use his left hand.

~ ;;'''When the baby lies In the'
cradle and looks up it is ttme to
begin ;he lelt to-right se·
quence," Sister Jamesine insist·
ed, She explained how this leU
to·right sequence. so important
See "COOPERATE", page 9

Ann Owens of Wayne is among
students tram 38 states attend·

Ing the senior high music divi· Pickup-Train
sion of the 36th season of the I

~~~est:~n th:us~~iv:r:ity A~: Crash Kills
Ka~~~h~~;a~re~~~. and Mrs. Local Student
Orvld Owens. she will be 'a
_ <I1-~ . .ffigI>-'S<hoo'
next. fall.

Music campers have the op
pOrtunity to perform with three
bends, two orchestras, tANo
choirs and three stage bands,
which rehearse three to four
hours each day and give weekly
Concert. with well·known guest
conductors. -

. Private study with members
of the K, U. music: faculty,
c1as$es In mus.lc theory tunda·
mentals and harmony, and
small ensembles .re a.50 in
c1u~ In the camp $chedule.

The camp beg-sn June 24 and
runs for five weeki

Mosl businesses in WaVne and
surrounding communities will
ciose Wednesdav for fhe Fourth
0' Julv holiday

In addition, oHices in Wayne
and D'.on Countle6 will be
dosed. as will other federal,
slafe and local government of
fic:es Post offIces In Wayne and
surrounding towns will provide
rural or local deliveries

Stores, Offices
Plan to Close
For July 4th

... Wh€"A,.'rIl.c.IDr.Y, Ga~dens were
planted dUrlnq World" WaF'-tt
where V,ila Wayne IS now
10cc1ted J
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hotic schools, Hartin-iitc,,,- 'pubnc
schools. Homer'; Laurel, Pender,
Randolph, South SiOUX City,
Verdigre, Wakefield. W 11 U 5 a,
WInside, Winnebago public !lC

hools, St Augustine's Mission at
WifflJebago, Wynot, St. /VIary's
Catholic Schoor in Wdyne and
Wayne Carroll

Teachers witl be Involved In a
practlcum in I h e mornings
where they will observe trained
teachers working with SLO st
udents, Afternoons wIll be dev
oted to lectures, dlscuSl)lons and
demonstrations As the work
shop develops, leachers will
become involved in workIng
WIth students" dur1ng morning
sessions

About 50 students will take
part in the praeticum sessions,
Mrs. lev said

See WORKSHOP, page 9

WORk STARTED last week on Hlghw-sy 15 lust south of laurel.
rnav be completed In eight working days.

befOg turnlshed by Wayne State
CoHeqe and Educ'atlonlll Service
Und No One

Mrs Ley said applications tor
the workshop more than tripled
over 197:1, wifh nearly 100 rec
el ved She sa Id fhe number of
",ppl,calions may have been
even greater had It not been
announced that fhe workshop
w,",s filled

Among the 047 teachers who
wilt take par 1(' the workshop
are nine, ,whc.. \/Viti receIve ad
vance<:! trainirg ThO!oe tea~s,
enrolled in last year's workshop,
come tram AII,:,n, Creighton,
Hartington, Eme-rson Hubbard,
Laurel, Wa1<lmetd, Wim;ljle and
Wayne

The other J8 teachers, who
wilt receive fhe :"lours of credit,
come Irom Allen, Crotton, Em
erson Hubbard, Ha:'Ungton Cat

~("ond CII" Postagf' PiNt 1\ Waynt> N..brulu '

This Issue.. .10 Pages - One Section

Work began last week on
repairing a stretch of Highway

_~J<IlL!hJlLl.au.I"llL. _
A new, three and a half InCh

· thick laver of hof mix asphalt is
.being laid over the old surface
I from tlou to the iunction of
Highwavs 15 and 20 near laurel
to the lunclon with the highway
spur leading to Concord.

TotB1 cost of the project Is
approxlm-stely $ 18,3.000, accord·
1119 to the Department of RQads,

The protect, which was start·
."j lost Tuf:5daV, wfl~ be' com·
pleted in e~ght working days,
wid a spokesman for the Gene·
va tlrm which Is dOing the work.

No detour!!i are Menwrv dur·
In,g repair work on ".the hi,hway,

,,;

'Highway 15

Work Is
Underway

Teachers trom across North
";'ea!!it Nebraska next ·-week' wilT

begin it three-week workshop In
· WayfUJ aimed at helping them

teach !.tudent", ..... tn' specific
language diMbildle~

The workshop will be held at
'West Elementary School and
will run July 9 '17

A lotal of 047 teachers will lake
part In the workshop, the second

'one to· be hos,ted by the Wayn~
~Carroll school -district, accord
'iog to Dorothy ley of Wayne,

Mrs. ley, who was insfr"umen
tal I" recent years in developing
the local l)chool dil)Irlct-'!:> highly
'succenful program for SLD
-.tuden", ~f Stteefl>. "'lH
Souperv's.e and coordinate morn
tng practlcum seuions as well

;45 act as major Instructor in
afternoon sessions

Funds fOf' the workshop are

Teachers From Across Area
·EnroIIedihSLDWorkshgpHere
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WIth easy grip handle "~'6

• 4 full plies 01 lough
polyester for a
smooth thump
tree" fide

• WIde. low-profile 78
senesdesign lor In
creased stability

• Full' 1 32-lnch tread
depth gIves tractton
top tIre mileage

• Advanced desIgn for
shoulder 10 shoul
der, tread to road
contacT

• Polyester cord body
for strength, ride

• Steel belts proVide
strength, long wear

• Wide, low 78 5enes
deSign for handling

• Deep, 12 32" tread_ wtutewaJl
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VENTILATED
AUTO CUSHION

~47 994

CORONADO 7 CU. FT.
CHEST FREEZER·
REGULARLY $169.95

$12988~·
• Spac,ous ,nlo,,0' holds 240 Ibs of tood [ .------.....'-.

e Stainless steel II'ier Interior light
e Smooth foiling casters for easy mObility
e Wl1h .-,lire basket, sately lock and key U\I'J<j
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Hot Dog & Pepsi
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MONTE McLA'WS

car and it was later discovered
the d~jver had been shot in the
head. Although evidence pro
duced eight years later proved
him innocent, Mclaws said.
Hart still carried the bad rep
utation with him

The Wayne State professor,
conducting the first oral history
In Nebraska, has further
sketchy stories of the Northeast
Nebraska lawman but is hoping
to have more information from
at least 100 people.

"Right now t have talked to
about 20 ,people." he noted, "but
there's still pl-enty of informa·
tion to uncover'

President·elect Harland Pank
,atl, substJtuting for Kiwanis
president Bob Carhart, told the
members that next Monday's
meeting wilt feature Gordon
Nuernberger of Wayne, state
district dirfft-or of f.Ae ASCS-,
who will address the group on
agriculture

More than two million federal
ci¥l-han employees are protected
by the Fed&1"al Employees'
Compensation Act, administered

~~~···T~~·-'~~t"·~r~~~~
pensation for job-related injuries
and illn~ses_

ed new paths, developed new
insights and effecti ....ely com
municated thei,. knowledge to
their students and colleagues
They are -exceptionat teachen."

Guidelines for selection in·
c-kJde- an -edvE:a-ter's tatents ~R

the classroom, contributions to
research, administrative abili
ties, civic Hrvlce, and prof..
sional recognition.

Wayne Man
May Return
Home SObn

'WILT$E/1~
WAYNE phon~ 375-2900

iij,[1'iians ReliveOn Hart'Era
'·"'··~.Hart 11_ ag.in!
';/ii"" c"'--d""s- in the,,' __ 01 Homer

" Is' who lived in the Pro

~;i;',:: 'tct.I-:-jcuph Hart - ac-
~," I, '..J.mes Capone. brother of
.Mf;"::hScarface" Capone - came _

'ilIWMllndIIy .fternoon during... ,w.yne Kiwanis meeting.
..",~. McLaws. who is con·
Wl;tlno an .....1 hlstMy of Pro-

~
Ian in Northeast Nebraska,

, ted pert of the history of
, "former Nebraska state dep·

" ~I::CUI~~ ~~o~:~~g~f
Nltory .t W.yne State College

~', lned that an oral history
mitt a person studying a

in period of time to talk
the people who actually
during It. giving the his

a grassroots flavor.
Laws pointed out that the
for such locitl history is

rent. "Many people feel
t they have to go abroad to

history or uncover some ex
ng facts," he said, "but there

I~,: 'ertty of history locally if you
I for it."

.' rt. he went on. earned a
p(OmiDent name as a "stern"
federal J.rohibition official.
cracking down on illegal sale
and consumption of alcohol ic

. bever., on the Winnebago and
omaha Indian Reservations

Even in South Dakota he had
it strong reputation as an officer
\\!bD wovtd track down his man.
aceon:ting to McLaws.

It wasn't until the mid-twen
ties ,that "Hart beame a bad
NOrd in the eyes of South Sioux
City and Sioux City resident,;>.
AbOut 1923 he was accused of
manslaughter when he and an
.ottwer agent were tracking down
~f ftiey lhOUgf1l were booHeg
gien.

Path men shot at an escaping

The son of a rural Winside
couple has been named an
Outstanding Secondary Educa
tor of America for 1973.

setectect for - the honor was
Duane "Buck" McClary, son of----~MrT.__Clary of

rural Winside and an industrial
ar1s 'teacher-coach at Pinedale
High School in Pinedale, Wyo.

McClary, a graduate of Win
side High School. was nominated
fOf' the honor by his principal
earlier this year'. Basis for
nomination was professional and
civic achievements.

OutStanding Secondary Edu·
cators of America is an annual
awards" program honoring dis- Doctors indicated that Burton
tinguished men and women tor Schmoldt of Wayne. who was
PeePtional services, achieve- iniured in a liquid fertilizer
ments and leadership in the field mi-shap Friday a-fte-rAoon in
tft secondary education. Each Minnesota. may return home
y.r, the biographies of those this week.
......ect are featured in the Schmoldt. who was unloading.tit.... volume, "Outstanding the liquid at a fertilizer plant in
Secondary Educators of Amerl- Fairfax. Minn .• was burned
~." when a hose popped loose.
-~-teachers selected for the spraying his face, eyes and ears.
F.Onor lire now eliglb'e to receive He was treated at a clinic in
ft- Outstanding Secondary Ed.v- ~aJrfax and has been ~ltal.
~or of the Year Award Tro- ~ IZed at St. Joseph Hospital In
",'tty. Five 1500 unrestricted Sioux City.

. (vants will be awarded 10 He will be able to see. accord-
,-sthoDIs" represented by Amerj. lng to reports tram his wife.
~'s five Outstanding. Secondarye_.....

In -.nouncing the aw¥d win
ners. Dr. V. Gilbert Beers,
~rector 0' the Outstanding Sec

···_··--~rIm~~af'~~~_·_·~!·""~~~~~·~·~ .
"The men and women chosen

far thls h;gh honor have explor.

Winside Hi~h Graduate
Selected 70p Educator'



4-HSummerCamp:

Time for Learning. .Time for Fun
More than 300 4 H'er'S from across Northeast Nebraska

found oul Wh cll iI \01 01 other people already know 4 H
<,-um-mN camp can be a lO,1 01 fun <1<, well as infOrmative

The youths from Wlt{ne, Ol)l'on, Cedar, Dakota rind
Thur<,lon (ountl(>s Idl~d up it good share 01 the stafe park
cd Ponra Thursday <'tnd Fnday dunnq the annual event
And nqht therp wllillnq lor them Wc'" former Dixon County
oiitQflcullural agent Ho..... ard Gill<l5ple of Allen He's laken In

the ')ummer camps for thf' pit'Sl ]) years, Including those
">InCl' reltflng In 1968 lIltN 'J9 years In E'ldenston work

Helping run the two day camp \NNe agricultural dgenfs
Don Spitle of Wayne Counly, Roy Stohler of DiJCon County,
-lyfe- Vawst>r of (edM Covnt¥~ ArJ Mg5~man of Dakota

... Co~ty "nd Laurence Lange ot-,lhuAtort '-aunty.

Youngsters took' In .,e""lons on saving the Ille of a
per.-,on attN he slops brealh,ng. gun safely and crafts.
Thl'Y dlso had time lor volleyball, SWimming and a wiener
rOil '; I or "'ube steaks" a<; Gill<tsple jokingly called them.

ckenC''S from Ihe camp m~lude, clockwls"," from top left,
(hunk.., 01 wood burnlnq down '0 coals for the wiener roast,

Annil Borq 01 D,lCon workmg on leather during a craft
S('SSlon, Mo<;pman catllng the Iuds together tor lO!iotruc-tions,

R8ne" Knlesche of Wayne showlOq Hugh Jager of Wayne
how to make something In crafts while Wynot·s Keely

Schroeder work'> on her prolecl, and Gillaspie helping out
__ -;;:~Untn.g wood lor the wiener roas!. .

11IST SOC I.

~THEWAYNE HERALD

The 79th annual commence·
ment exercises will be held at
Omaha's Civic- Auditorium, with
the bishop'· of the Nebraska
Conference of the Methodist
Church, Donald Holter, deliver·
ing the address. There' are 103
men and women in fhe class.

Baccalaureate services will be
More NURSES. page 5

Students from Wayne and
Concord will graduate from the
Nebraska Hospital School of
Nursing in Omaha on July 15.

They are Tracy Preston, da
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Preston of rural Wayne, and
Barbara Rastede. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rastede
of rural Concord.

Progress at the Wayne County historical museum east of Wayne
has been held up by the delivery of a septic tank.

When the tank, which has been on order since March, I,
installed. water lines will be puf in and a mobile home will be
moved on to the stte. according to Mrs. Richard Baler of WaY7le,
secrelary of the county historical society.

Historical society members learned af their June 26 mee11ng
fhat used lumber from a house wiH be donated to the organization If
volunteer labor can be found fa tear the building down. The
materials will probably be used to construct a building at the
museum site for housing farm machi,I],~,r:.t.• _..GrOlJ.PS- Of' -fndividua15---.
interesled in _c:f(}ni,l.,Un.g .a--f-ew hOUfs-to -the project are asked fa call
Mrs Baier

Two Wayne Boy Scouts working with the society are Rick LUft,
who has been helping keep up the grounds around the museum, and
Gordon Emry, who will be making repairs on the log cabin.

AI Ehlers and Larry Thompson, both of Wayne, have
volunteered to do the wiring next week, and Milo Meyer of Wayne
donated and moved in filt dirt

The question of whether or not the stairway of the house would
pass state requiremen's came up at the meeting. Society members
wrIt check that with state officials.

The society also learned tnat newspapers from the 1890's are
available from the state historiCdl society, which has fhe 1892-1897
Wayne Democrat and the 1892 Wayne Journal copies microfilmed.

Nexl hisforical society meeting will be held at 8 p.m. July 24 at
the Wayne County co",rthouse basement All interested are invited
to attend

Work at County Museum

Waitin~ on Septic Tank

Wayne, Area Students

To Get Nursing_De9ree~ _

A 16 year old girl who would
have been a senior at Wayne
High School nexf tall died In a
pickup-train crash four miles
west of Lexington Friday-night.

She was Linda O'Meara of
Lexington

·She lived with Mr. and Mrs.
Mike McCurdy of Wayne while
attending school here.

The accident happened about 7
.m, when the pickup Miss
O'Meara was hit broadside by a
freight, train, according to reo
ports. She was visiting her
paren's In u~xtngtoo-'i!lmt--"ha~

planned on returning fo Wayne
In a few days.

._-~~---

Pickup~Train

Crash Kills
Local Student

r'Clht hand dominance of fhe
child Genetics determine
whether the child wi.! I be left or
flghf handed, she explained. but
parents sometimes unknowinglv
try to change this natural in·
cllnafion

As an example she demon
strafed how a busy mother
(oping with a fussy baby might
hold the youngster in her left
<lrm, leaVing her own right hand
tree for chores as she worked
about the house While comfort
Ing the child. this could fhwart a
right handed dominance in 'he
child Since the baby's right arm
would be pinned against the
mother's body and he would be
fou:.ed In llS£ his. left hand..

"When fhe baby lies in the
tradle and looks up if is time to
begin the left-to-right se·
quence," Sisfer Jamesine insist·
ed_ She explained how this left·
to-right sequence, so important
See "COOPERATE". page 9

I'UbJI!>ht'd EVI'r) Monday and Thursday al
114 Maw Wavnt' Nehru... 68787

'It's Time for Home,
. .. ... ... .. ,

School to Cooperate

rncm Girl
Takin~ in.
Music Camp

By SANDRA BREITKREUTZ
"If IS time Ihe home dnd

schOOl got together to find out
whal the home Cdn do before the
child gets to school," sdld Sister
M, Jame-5me in a-nsw~ 10 the
comment that leilchers are not
teaching children to read

Sister Jamesine, prlncJpal at
St Mary's CatholJc School,
spoke Wednesday night to a
group which dtlended the first In
a series of Ihree talks -armed at
attacking fhe reading problem

A teacher, reading cliniCian
and speech therapISt. she began
by emphasiling the Imparlance
of not thwartmq -'he lell 0r

Ann Owens of Wayne is among
students from 38 states attend
lng the senior high music divi
slon of the 36th season of the
Midwestern Music and Art
Camp at .the University of
Kansas ctt Lawrence

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs
Orvid CMtens, she will be a
senior at Wayne High School
next fa1J.

Music campers have the op
portunity to perform with three
bands. fwo orchestras, twd"
Choirs and three stage bands,
which rehearse three fo four
hours each day and give weekly
concerts with well· known.. guest
condli(;tori.

Private study with members
ot the K. U.· mus~c 1aculty.
classes In music theory fund;:....
mentals and harmony, _and
smalt ensembles are a~50 in
ctuded,n--lhe -eam,r-scheoule.

The camp begiltn June 24 and
runs f.or five weeks.

Most businesses in Wayne and
surroundmg communitres will
(lose Wednesday for the Fourth
of July holiday

In addition, offices in Wayne
and DIxon Counties will be
closed, dS will other federal,
-slale and l-oc-at governmenf of·
flees- Posf-01Tlces fn-wayne a-rid
surrounding towns will provide
rural or local deliveries

When V'c lory Gardens were
planted during World ""'tar II
whpre VItia Wayne is now
loc,lfed")

Stores, Offices
Plan to Close
For July 4th

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, JULY 2, 191J
NINETY EIGHTH YEAR NUMBER TEN

-fiO'!tC ~etroot~L Hartington publiC
~choors, Homer, Laurel. Pender.
Randolph. South'Sioux City.
VerdIgre, Wakefield, Wa usa,
Wmside. Winnebago public sc
hool~, St Augustine's Mission al
Winnebago. Wynot, S,- Mary's
Catholic Schaar In Wdyne and
Wayne Carroll

Teachers will be rnvolved In a
praeticum rn the mornmgs
where they will observe trained
teachers working wilh SLO st
udenls Alternoons will be dev
oted to lectures. diScuSSions and
demonstratIOns As tne work
shop dev.elops, te,aChers ,",:,ill
become Involved rn working
wiTh sWl1ents durlng mornIng

""""""".
AtmlTf 50 stode'nts wtll ln~

pari 10 the prdcticum sessions,
Mrs, Ley said

See WORkSHOP, page 9

wORk STARTED fist week on HlghwlY 15 lust south of Laurel.
mly be completed In 'eight working days.

b(.\lng ..tur~_,.s~ed, by_ WA'I_fle S~t-e

-(ottl":iCJe and t:ducaflonal ServIce
Unit No One .

Mrs Ley saId applications lor
the- work!>hop more than tripled
over 1971, ..... ilh nearly 100 rec
€,Ived She said the number of
oipplJe<')ljons may have been
('ven greater had it not been
announced that the workshop
was Irlred

Among the 47 teachers who
will. fake par il"' Ihe workshop
are nrne whc. 'A/if' receive"""
vanced tra'lnlrg, Those teachers.
enrolled In last year's works-hop,
come from AII'?n, Creighton,
Hartington. Emers-on,Hubbard.
LaoreL ---Wakefield. --WinSide and
Wavne.

The . bttrer -38~ teactTers, who
Will receive Ii Ie :lOurs of credit.
come Irom Allen. Crofton, Em
erson Hubbard, Hlldlngton Cat

~('ond ClUJ PO!otag(' PaWS at Wayne Npbra ..ka

This Issue... 10 Pages - One Section

Teachers from dUOSS Nortb
e~s.~, ~.~_t;lr~}_~iJ. .. oul.- .w.ee.k.__ w+H-

-"begln it· three week workshop rn
Wayne alrT'led at helpmg them
teach !>Iudenl.:; wrth specifIC
language disabilitIes

The workshop wrll be held at
West Elementary School and
will run July 9 11

A total of 47 teMhers will take
part rn the workshop, the second
one to be hosted- by the WlIyne

i CarrOll school district, accord
iog to Dorothy Ley of Wayne

Mrs, Ley, who was lnstrumen
tal i" recent years in developing
ftle local school distrl,ef'!! highly
'Successful program for SLD

s1uIl"rm.1'roject 5utcefl, wm
!oupcrvlse and coo~dlnafe morn
ing pra-cttcum s~om as--weft
,a5 act as major instructor in
afternoon sessions

Funds lor the workshop are

Highway 15
Work Is
Underway

Teachers From Across Area
Enrolled in SLD Workshop Here

Work began last week on
repairing a !otreteh ot Highway
IS lust south of Laurel

A new three and a hatt inch
thick layer ot hot mix asphalt is
being laid over the old surface

< 'rom close to the junctioo of
Highways lS and 20 near laurel
to the Iundon with the highway
spUr le.dlng to Concord, .

Total cost at the project is
appro.xlmafely '183,000, accord·
1"9 to the Department of Roo....

The project, which was ~tarf·

. .....-J tast Tues.dety, will be com·
pleted in eight working days,
said a spokesman for the Gene·
va flf'm whtcn ts--dofng ttre--wor1t;-:

No detours ar-e necesHry duro
lng repair work on tl1e highWay.
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Weekly
gleanings.

:v_·. of Note

around N_'".,,., N....

Pinsburgh, Pa" Mount, W.,hiftQ10n
N~ws: "As e....ery local housewife knows
the battle of the budget gets higher and
tighter. Making ends meet gets as tough
as the cheap grade of meat that many
are forced to buy to keep the items on the
family table And. the toughest part of
the whole thlng IS that even the
government admits the situaOon's not
gOing to get any better in the near
future'

I
'Give me
one of those
30.48 -centimeter
frankfurters'

The foot· long hot dog may be
come a casualty of progress

If plans to convert the U.S. to the
metric system in 10 years are
successful. carnival goers will find
themselves munching on 30.48 cen
timefer,' worth of frankfurter in
stead!

The chances are good that metric
conversion legislation will be pass·
ed by Congress this year. The Wall
Street Journal reports that the
Senate passed a 10 year conversion

~~lile~nc~9:~b:~:~ff:e~ ~:~ :::~~

:lubllc hearings as the first step in
3ssem'bling ii, bill."

.. Debate has already begun to
crystallize over 'the wisdom of
federal government subsidies to
help private industry convert, and
some quesfion the need for campul.... !
sory, nationwide adoption.

After a three·year ,study, the
National Bureau of Standards said
in 1971 that ". .03 coordinated
natlona1 switch is needed to avoid
ellcessive costs and confusIon for
small companies' If individual
industries were allowed to change
over at their own discretion, chaos
would surely follow

Right now the world of meters,
liters and kilograms seems '3s
foreign to most Americans as
Mars. Still. these "new" measure·
ments may soon become an Inte
gral part of our lives. In the end.
prophesiles former consumer ad·
viser Esther Peterson, the metric
system '"will make the life ot the
consumer a little more pleasant'

Out 01 Old

~J

~~.... .H.",,,,,,,, ~
Evelyn Sh.rp, AViatrix

Americans have developed heroes,
whether real or .m"gi~, for every new
form 01 travel or adventure. Among the
most· recorded 01 these hero types ha ....e
been the barnstorming aIrplane pilots
who performed stunts and gave rides to
Americans who could afford the price
One 01 Nebraska's lesser knewn but more
accomplished pilots was a willowy 11<4
pound girl, from Ord. Evelyn Sharp, The
airfield at Ord is named in her honor and
a State Historical Marker sponsored by
the Nebraska State Historical Society and
the Ord Rotary (Iub was dedicated ,.,t
the field June 14

Evelyn Genevieve Sharp was born
October 1, 1919 in Melstone, Montana, :the
daughter ot Mr, and Mrs. John E, Sharp
Her famllv moved to Ord when she was
sfill a young child. At age 1. she became
interested in flying. She studied under
Jack Jefford at Broken Bow, and at 16
was licensed as a pilot one oL the
youngest to accomplish this rating, Two
years later she was again among the
youngest to complete requirements lor a
commercial pilot's Ilcense

Her first airplane was purchased with
the assistance at Ord's businessmen, who
were repaid from the profits of her barn·
__.tr;p,.'".AL24~ l:teame.-_,,-.._

certified instrUaOr~"" teaching "sOrT,e' 350 
men to fly in Spearfish, S, D., her first
assignment. She was also one of the
nation's f1l'"51 female airmail pilots.

With the coming of the Second World
War. Evelyn Sharp offered her services
to her country by joining Army Air Corps
General H. ti. "Hap" Arnold's Women's
Auxiliary Ferrying Squadron. These ex.·
pert women pilots flew aircr:aft from
production factories to overseas shipping j.
pOints, freeino men for combat duty. :
Miss Sh.rp's proHclency enabled her to .,
fly everything from training cr.ft to
bombers. She was one of the women who
were certified lnltrument flyers, allowing
her to land airplanes 'n foul weather,

On April l. 19", Evelyn Sharp we.
killed When her p.J8 pursuit plane
cralhed near Middleton, Pennsylvania.
At age 2., she hed become ..4 Squadron
officer and was only three flights from a
filth roling, Ih8 hlgh..t certillcole ofler·
ed t~ women at that time. During her
eight·year lIylng career she was a
ludlng ovletrl•. She wo. burled In OI'd
on April 9, 19".

10 enter IIOdt,>. bands and nove-Ify entries
m the RI ....er Cade parade scheduled July

'15 'Those Interested .-,hould write fo
RiYf",r Cade, Ball 1318, Siou:.: City 51101

By
Norvin
Hensenoa

Our IIb..tl~ df'p..nd .. on th .. rr..f'dom or thf" prf's!I. and
Ih .. 1 "annat b.. limil~'d ",ithoul IN'1~ lmit. ~ Thoma'"
.Idrt'r"oll, Lf"lIf"1". I'l'Hfi

llllllill Pill

E"ers says he was rather embarrassed
when he returned the briefcase to its
owner The businessman did hiS share of
[>)(plalnlOg, '00, notlng'he had stopped on
the slreef to conduct some buSiness early
In the morning, set the briefcase on the
Sidewalk and then drove away without it

I Imagine Evers could tell some other
Interesting tales about hiS work while '"
the Navv Some of fhem probably
wouldn·t be as funny as that one, I
suspect

~ Aurora ....ndym.n Isn'f worrIed
about the p' short., at lea" not as
much as.IM' w.s ,.bout .. year ago.

He'. GO.orge Cempbell, who hOI de·
.lgMd en eleclrlc bicycle. And he did It
wlthoul "'vl"l/· 10 buy .n exlre·long
".ten.lon cord 10 Irell l>ehlnd him, o. 0
w"" Hid he would hevo 10 do.

AII... llrsl Irylng • bike powerBel by 0
starter motor, he Iwltched to one with an
ewc!rlc motor powered by Ihree 12·voll
Iredor ·ball""I...

Then he .wll~hed Ip ,I billa which u_
three 12·volt I'llr bailorlei on • beefed·up
Irome. SIl'l8ds up 10 4O·mll.. en hour ero
pos.lbl.li....""bl~l, IIIdC.mlll*ll thlnli.
.Iba billa coUld rucll ,50 mph wllh e
'evQrellll. wind. The lIfte·baflery power
Ul!il will 1..1.boul 50 mil... .II mQderltte
speeds, he ..yt, _ lhe bellerl.. can be
rec"'rged overrlti~I." ,

ArU,_......... Ire IIIvlt•..

Three members of the sexual under
ground~Shame, Fear and Ignorance··
star 10 a newly released Disney EQuc",t
100031 Film titled "iJ'o-Attack" p,.".'~ .
Disn~ officials aren't publici ling the

animated Iilm very much, however, and
an, article in recent issue of Parade
N.agazine gue!tlsed why "VO and Snow
White simply do nof mix," said the
writer

Be fhat as it may. the film should be
just the thilJg for local and area persons
wishing to set youngsters straight as far
as venereal disease is concerned

The film is good for "'introductory
material tor VO edu..cation programs and
appropriate tor parent child, f.~n:!dV·~

'Iented programs, y,v~ .. t-he University of
Ne:br.a$-k-a- Un'coln, which has the 16 min
ute film available for rent

The film opens with a veteran germ in
the contagion corps instructing new
recruits how to launch a successful
invasion against their enemy---mankind
His audience is made up of the two mmit
prevalent types of VO germs: syphilis
and gonorrhea. He Introduces the maior
alOes--lgnorance, Fear and Shame- and
outlines the tactics' sneak a"ack, made
easier by Ignorance and camoutlage. The
mission: attack and kill

The veteran reassures those germs who
have some fear about the combat by
telling. them -'here areo a number of
beliefs which will work in the ,germs'
favor, They are the main myths of homo
wpiens: "Nice" people do not get VO.
birth control pills are effecflve against
VD. do·it-vourwtf VO remedies are
sure cures. .VO will cure Itself without
medical treatment.

He assures his troops th~t due to the .
traditional propaganda campaigns waged
bv Iqnorance, Fear and Shame, many
victims will not recognize the disease

when the assault begins.
The veteran includes a sad note,

however. He tells the troops Ihat some
VO germs ,wilt die In bat-tle because there

:4ie----SOrite nomO -Saptem: -who :know the
facts and don't believe the myths, and
others who will get medical treatment,

He ends optimistically, however point·
iog out that as long as most homo sapiens
cooperate in the conlplniey of silence
which surround VO Information, the
Invasion can maintaIn its growing m()
mentum.

Further Inform.non about the film,
rental fee ami av.llability schedule un
be obtained .from the UN·L Instructional
Modlo Center.

A closer looke

WiYM'o; new police chief. Bob E .... ers of
Fremont, tt'lls an interestin9 story ab:)ut
how he dlspos.ed 01 a briefcase which
Fremont police suspected mighf contain
a bomb

Early one morning police found the
briefcase on a SIdewalk in downtown
Fremont, Since it was only shortly after
an Omaha patrolman had been killed
when he set off a booby trap bomb, they
decided not to take any chanCes.

Evers, who had his share of disarming
explosives while in underwater demonf
ion in the Navy, took (he briefcase to an
open field and prO(:E!'eded to fill i.t wJth
some large ..pen~fs ",ia-a-strotgun, It didn't
contain a bOmb .but it did contain quite
a lew busmess paper.s.,

Alfhough some people may fhlnk th.,t
mIsspelled word In the clfy council story
in last Thvrsday's paper hit right home,
the Nror wasn't Intentional

The bit In the story abouf the increase
in the proposed city budget should have
read up more than three mills Irom
the present levy If came auf up
marl;' than three miles from the present
le.... y ,

With the hIgh rl5e In tilll;es- nationa-I,
state and local _. -{lver the past several
years, maybe It would be better if we
started measuring the Increas~ 10 dis
tances Might bring the problem rlght
home lor the tallpayer who tor some
reason hasn'1 btoffl aware of them.

IYO.U AI'ID
YOUR CAR
.,. rile Auromotf... '"'orm.tlon COUncl'

The number of a.utomotive do·lt·your
selfers-owners who work on their own
can-Is on the rise. Automotive compon .
ems §ueh as !-park pt., oil filfers. and
fan bPlts are be-ing sold in ever Increas·
ing numbers to elIr owners to install
themselves.

Several tactors Me- .,.e5pom-l-bte- for th-fs
boom, not the least of which is the
introduction in recent years of some
mode-I elIrs engineered for easier
maintenance.

Of course, Mnne would·be·do-it·your·
seifers still become discouraged simply
because- a'i cars- have become very
compflcafed - ffie"rK~1t9f_.,~sn~

- oj)trons-and additional safety and poilu'·
ion confrol equipment,

AYaiiability of parts il another f,ctor
in the growth of do,it·yourselfets. A
highly efflcien't auto, parts distribution
system keeps a constant .. supply of tooll,
.ccessorl~ and parts flowing to the
various retail outlets where the car
_ can purc...... hi. nftds. Supplylnv
parts In klt~ compte-te with how-to·do·it
instructions- have also helped the do· It .
yOUrwlfer.

Another new concept Is wr'aclng in
some arus----renting work space and.
1001. on en hourlv be.lt. These loclllll..
ul;U.l1v .......e a'quantilld service technic·
I.n on dutyla.wffer advice end o..I"ence
10 the Satur<loy mechanics.

A .,.-..1 sur""y profiled the .ver.,.
do-ll·yourseller _ the 'Vpe 01 rileln·
1_<8. he m...1 COII'imonly performs.

01, llie 1,268. car . OW.,.".. "ocrDOl lhe

=IZ';:-:-~:.:ru~ t:~~;
k""",... Is the m...1 common rHIon
,Iven b'ii lhe ~5 per centwljo don'l work
Cln llitl.r _ cers. The IMOtI aver.,. .,.
of IliIIdcHI·yourselfer I. 42 "'!!!.. IIIe
_.vor'" '" f!Ir tHe _".your.
"'1'-'s.S2. ..."

'TlW._ltllly .lliollf!OWs ",.,.the do·ll.
yOurl4!l'", heS ,.Il~y ,,_ Incom",
com.. I""'" "lfhliyJ..,... lomlll.., OWns
.ll9htly,. mor"· cer~ _ lends 10 be
.1I,hI'V more i>I"",;aI'ar thor nan·deHI·
yciu(sellers ~~ •.

An Air Force m.q from Wynot, Keith
Helme5, has been awarded his sll ....er
wmgs at Vance AFB in Okl...homa
followim) graduation from the USAF pilot
training
Heim~, now assu;,ned to Myrtle Beach

AFB in South Carolina, will fly with a
unit of the Tactical Air Command which
provides air support for ground forces
Heime!> is a 1968 graduate of Wynot High
Schoo! + + + + ..;.

A ...rtingfon youth, 19.yNr-old Ronald
Andresen, was seriously injured in a
head-on crash with a sfation wagon
recently

Andresen was driving south on High
way 15 on the south edge of Hartington
when he collided with a car driven by
16 ye.!tr 61d ItAary Tramp 01 Crofton.

Miss Tramp was reportedly traveling
north and attempting to turn left off the
highway when the accident took place.

+++++

Ron Bourke. a spring graduate at
HastlOgs College and a native. of Wyom
109. will be the new vocal music dlre-ctor
itt Wisner Pilger High School next fall.

Bourke will replace Joseph Skutchan,
who has accepted a teaching position in
lincoln

The, hiring of Bourke completes the
faculty except tor the- ~a-~Mf for
the supf'nntendent

+++++

'Who's who,
what's wh~t?

1, Who is .... new manager of
MeDonaids in Wayne?

2, What is.tIIe ftIIme of the newesf
church in Wayne?

3. wtlat ..... community lost two
long=t;mepostol employ... thl. month?

4. How m.ny y_...... pertlcipeled
In the comp lor menlelly end phy.lcally

. handlcopped children held., Poo)ca Slele
Pork I••,_? .

S. _, _ I. p10nnlng • new .heller
house lor .thelr perk?

,. _ erollklo lor the long.lerm '"'''
wing lor the Wokelleld haspltel e.pected
10 be lei?

7. _ Is W,y",'. new pollee chief?
I, ....... will IIIe Wayne County

_ve Service records be kept when
~I_' 0I1~c1 ..... JulY 12?
.~.WIty If "'111" c;r., of R....ph

"ad, he c_.lo 'WOyfie on, a rKent'
T!U'Jdioy n",,"'

.11, -.... IS pc_ lor Br.......
Pliif< tonlf!ltf--.,.'?

I. NtI'D/_ lromO'Nell"· 2, Gr_
,81b1f OIUrdl.J, DlxCln..4,,30.', WI .
~.IIIet-AiI9. f _ 15. 7. _ E i 01
F'.....I; I,Norfolk. ,. He r-'_at in
the Blr_y Buck. prClftlO\lon. 11,. A

--'I'lIIIIt~r"'Yo:'_- .

Two R~ndolph .reil youths, Lonnie
Bermel and Mike Downng were among -«l
4 H'ers trom Northeast Nebraska to
attend the recenf Citizenship Shortcourse
at Washington, D.C

The week .long event is designed to
develop a great!!'r understanding of
Individual responsibilities of c1tiz~shlp

1t included aSS@fT1blies and g r 0 U P
discussion. tours of the nation's capital
city. hearing WaterQafe testimony, tleld
'rips and the like

B.eomer re-stdenh are making plans to
hold another demolition derby in con
neetton with their annual Beemer Play
Days next month The two-day celebra
han is scheduled for July 21·22.

&ilncrof1 ••s futvred in an Omaha
__ television station's story ab:)ut the 1.u8-1

$hOl'"tage ~ast week
K E TV personnel were in Bancroft

.YIonday to do a 6O-second news tjlpe on
the tuel shortage. The news story said
there is a definite gasoline -.hortage in
Bancroft, and that area farmers are
begmning to worry ab:)ut having enough
gasoline to run farm equipment this
summer

++++..;.
Swimmino InSOM ..in at Pilger

Tuesday. Instruction is. being offered to
beginners, advanced beginners, junior
life savers and sentor Ii'e wvers.

+++++
St.nton County comminioners app

ointed Herbert Broekemelet" of Pilger as
commissioner of the third district. He
fills the vacancy cruted by the resio·
nation of Harold O'Brien.

+++++
Ii. Wisner man, Dick Kane, WH named

reserve champion of the western re<ilion
at the 1973 World Livestock Audloneer
ing Cont"t he'd In NMfolk recently.

Kane wal amono 53 top .uctioneers
from all ove" the country who took part
in the competH.ion.

Norvin Hansen
~Editor

Jim MarSh
Business Menager

of reporfing in the Selective Service
otfice in Wayne when they reach that.
age. A result of closing of the draM board
office in Wayne, that should prove a little
eas1er for them than having to make the
frip to Wayne to register. Stili. it's just
not going to seem right not to have a
county office in Wayne, something that's
been around for many years. A lot of
men probably are wishing the of~ice had
been done away with years ago

-R6ideftts of the Wayne-Carroll
school district and the city of Wayne will
be able to voice their opinions on
spendTng tM week and ne-xt week.

The school board will hold its annual
public hearing on its budget tonight
(Monday) at 8:30 in the high school. The
budget calls tor a slightly lower mill
levy~p to one mill, according to the
superintendent-than the'one presently in
torce

The city will hold its budget hearing on
Tuesday next week at 8 p.m That
proposal calls for increasing the levy
ab:)ut three mills, although that could
change at a meeting Tuesday night at
which councilmen will further study the
proposal

The budget hear ings are open to the
public. In fact, both the school board and
council invite taxpayers and others to the
hearing. ~ speak out on spending. It may
be that Persons who attend the hearing
are not able to change the proposal!. to
any great extent, but at te.st they are
being given the chance to have their say
If they don't take advantage of it, they
haven't much grounds for complaining
later ('In

NATIONAL NEWSI"AJtEII
M ....

THE WAYNE HERALD

Established in 1875: a newspaper published semi-weekly,
Monday and Thursday {except holidays). by Wayne Herald
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in the post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68187.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1n WUlle , P;~ce ·.Yd..... .Dixon .Thucs"'" . c"mil19 .~
and Madison Counties: $7.50 per yem, $6.00 for six months.
$ot.25 for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $8.50 per
ye,ar. $7.00 for six months. $5.75 for three months. Singl. copies
tQt. .

OIlici•• Ne 0I111e City 01 Wey.., IIIe County
01 W.y....nd IIIe St.1e 01 _ .....

Comments on some
interesting developmeflts

Serving Northeast Nebnsk~'s Great F.rminv Area

There have been some interesting
developments in Wayne and the sur
rounding area recently. Some comments
on. a few of: them

-City GHidals and elecfrical utility
employees In Wayne, Wakefield, Laurel,
and five other communities in the area
deserve a vote of appreciation for the
work they are doing in looking into the
possibUity o~ fMming a cooperative
.whereby one or more of the towns could
purchase eledricity from the others in
case -of emergencies.

The agreement would' work something
like 'hi's: A community would pipe
etectrici:t, into- a- power --hne- --dose. -to- ft
while a community in need would take
power from the line in its vicinity. The
procedure .could go into effect in case a
communfty's generating facilities were
damaged in a storm' or explosion or in
case of some other emergency

Representatives of the eight towns also
are inyes1~gating other possibilities, such
as sharing men and eq~iI"ent in an
emergency, setting up a cOOperaUve for
pUrchasing equipment and the like

Ii sounds like a fruitful road to be
traveling.

-We hope W.yne's new chief of police
finds the men on his force. city officials
and local resident5 helpful as he takes
OYer hi's tob this week. Although this
newspaper has editorially disagreed with
the mayor in his decision to fire the
previous chief, we plan to give the new
man as much help as we eat"l. We hope
others will do the same.

-EilhtHn-year..olds in Wayne County
next mon1h will begin reporting to
regIstrars fflroughouf the county insfead
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ranged gifts
Barbara and Janice Long

necker of Winside cut and
served the cake and Kathleen
Wylie of Norfolk poured. Cathy
Greshiam of Porf Orchard serv
ed punch

Waitresses were Christina
Wylie of Porf Orchard and Usa
Lpngnecker 01 Winside. Working
in the kitchen were Mrs. Clar·
ence Wylie of Witchita, Mrs,
Darrell Wylie of Port Orchard
and Mrs. Donald Wylie of Nor
folk.

MORE SOUETY
PAl;E ,Ii

Ind" whete they visited their
daughter and family, the Walter
Ludwigs.

"3" Values

SALE PRI(:E

- TUEStlAY, JULY 3, 1973
Coun!ry Club ladies day, Mrs. Werner Janke or Mrs.

Wilt'ner Griess for lunch reservations
THURSDAY, JULY S, 1973

(uzin's Club, Mrs. Don Lutt
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p,m.
St. Paul's LCW Alter Guild, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, JULY 9,1973
DES, 8 p.m
SI Pavl's LCW, Naomi circle, 2 p.m,

Wayne Couple Visit Evansville. Indiana

.Suede .. Cloth

Mr, and Mrs. John Owens
returned Wednespay from
spending a week in Evansville,

_Win_s:ide home of \the bride's
parenfs, Wylies farmed nine
years near Winside, 10 years in
Dillon County and have spent
!he past 30 years in Winside
where he works as a carpenter
and mason

The couple have 17 grand
children and one great grand
child

Guests. present from Wash
ington. Kansas, Missouri, Iowa,
Hoskins, Wayne, Norfolk, Plain
view, Creighton, Laurel, Ran·
dolph, Omaha and Winside,
were registered by Lori Baker
01 Kingsley. Dallas Baker and
JDdene Kabish of Kingsley ar

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, July 2,1973

100% Spun Polyester thread
250 yd. Spool

Re~. 50·

Now 2 Spools For

1-10 yd. Len~ths

Several Colors

*******hve-N6W:-
$ewLater

White or Black

{ All friends and relatives are invited to

;:: ~~~ef~~d :~~rv~~thei~!b~~:de~un~:~di~~
~j~ anniversary Sunday, July 8, at an open
',' house reception at the Wakefield Salem

'.:~:~.:~ Luthet-an Church. A short program _is scheduled for 3 plm.c.
The 2:30 to 5 p.m, event 15 beinQ hosted by Sundells were married Sunday, July 8,

~~ ;;:::~~:::~;:~::;:;::::~::::::~:::~:::;::::,:-::.:~":.:::,~.:,:.:::I,:::~.:.:.:.:.:.: t92], al Joy

***

Dinner, Reception Held For Wylie
Anniversary at Winside Sunday

Mr, and Mrs. Ches1eLB-_W¥-Jie.
of Winside marked their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday
afternoon with a noon dinner for
40 relatives at fhe Winside city
auditorium, followed by an open
house reception.

Hosting the event were the
couple's children, Clarence "Ivy
lie of Witchlta, Kan., Darrell
Wylie of Porf Orchard, Wash
Mrs. Lowell Baker of Kingsley,
la" Donald Wylie at Norfolk and
Mrs. Donald Longnecker of
Winside, and by brothers, Rich
ard Wylie of St. James, Mo., and
Frank Wylie of Noel, Me

Married June 10, 1923, at the

Social Events

side Thursday, July 5 under the
auspices of Lutheran Youth
Alive Inc. of Van Nuys, Calif.

The 8 p.m. program 'tJill be
followed by refreshments. Th'e
public is invited to attend,
according to the Rev. G. W
Gottberg, pastor of St, Paul's.

ISunde.ll Open House Planned
Sundell of Wakefield and the Rev, and Mrs
Lawrence Sundell of Assaria, Kan., and
their grandchildren, Ted, Sfeve, Rick,
Suellen and Sarilyn Sundell

Club Meetings

Jesus Rally

Tonight at

Wayne Park
Area young people are

Invited to take pari in the
youth Jesus rally to be
held this evening (Mon
day) at Bressler Park,
according to the Rev
Marvin Bramman of
Wayne, area youth direc
for for the Assemblies of
God churches

Speaker will be the Rev
Elmer Vales, a Sioux City
pastor, The program. to
begin at 8 p.m., will
include singing and· shar
Ing 01 ChristIan lestimon
ies

S. 51'S IU YL ::','::

Phelps To Show

Economics Film
To Voter League

Mrs, Harold Stipp was hostess
Wednesday evening to the Bid
orbi Club members. Guests,
Mrs. Wes Unn of Pharr, Tex"
and Mrs. Howard Morris, re·
ceived the prizes.

July 11 meeting will be at 8
p.m. with Mrs Martha Bartels

A film on basic economics will
be shown by George Phelps,
Investment oltlcer for the State
National Bank, at the Tuesday
evening meetjng of the area
league at Women Voters. The
fHmwl-1--t pr-ecede-4 dl$Cuu.ton.oo
foreign and domestic trade.

The meeting, to be held at the
meeting room behind the Sunset
P!t'l2a restaurant. is open to all
interested area women. Starting
time is 7'15 p.m

Brandemuhl Gotch of Emerson,
and Mr and Mrs, ArVid Maim
berg (Wllladene Ellis), Mr, and
Mrs Jim Warner, Mr and Mrs
Bill Kler, Mr t1nd Mrs, "Ken
Llnaleller, Mrs Carolyn Snyder
Kraemer and Mr and Mrs K R
Milchell all 01 Allen

Brag sheels were lilled oul
and rpad and school day and
lilmlly pictures were viewed
Slides 01 the 20th reunion were
shown

(til'>5 members wno attended
the' 1963 dinner were Carol
Sh,owatl Eltls 01 Denver, Colo
Mr ilnd Mrs Mike Nielson
(<;hlrl('ne Blohm) of Mapleton,
1,1 Mr and Mrs Harold Pear
<,on 01 Akron la Virginia
')mlth of SIOUIl City, la Mr

Mrs Monle Pierke (Marcia
of Pierce, Mr. and Mrs

Re)( Wh('el~r and Mr and Mrs
Lanni£' Book 01 South Siou)(
CFly Mr and Mrs Derald Rice
01 Concord. Mr, and Mrs. Harv
Anderson (Enrlene Black) 01
Wilkelield and Kathleen 150m
LPf', Mr and Mrs. Allan Ras
If'de, Dalp ourilnt, Mr and Mrs
Bob NOf' ilnd Mr and Mrs. Bob
Blohm (Karen Isom) all 01

They will be appearing at Sf.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Win

co

Mrs. Stipp Hostess

A new group with a contem
parary souf')d, Theophilus will
present a musical program
which includes everything from
country gospel to hymns.

by sondra breltkreutz

ReunionsWedding.'

WENTHER .- Moo. and M". Joe
Wenther, Siou)I Oty, la., a
son, Mark Edward, 6 Ibs.,
June 24. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Wolske of Wayne
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wenther
-sr. -at. J-.--Nt>b<. .wea!
grandfather Is B. J, Brand
stetter.

YOUNG - Mr. cmd Mr!., Pat
Young, rural Laurel, a son,
Chad Patrick, born Ntay 3, 8'1'2
Ibs., was .. adopted June 16.
Grandparen's are Mr. and
Mrs, Ervin Doring, W$yne,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Young,
Laurel.

Marl,ndal!? and Mrs Perri Ann
Boyce poured and Deb Madden
sC'rvpd punch
Wildr-es~s were Deb: Holme!l,

Carlt1 Miller, Phyllis Clevpland
and LeAnn Mdlpr

The couple h a \,' e returned
Irom ,1 weddlnQ Irip fa Hastings
to m.1kp their Ilrsl home al d()7 1 1

Main

<'lnd Mrs Keith Fegley of Sioux
City, In Mr and Mrs, Joe Carr
o! Om<lha .. Mr and Mrs Melvin
Mathiesen of Lincoln; Mr. and
Mrs Ted Kubek (Raehaet King
,>ton) 01 EmNson, and Mr and
Mrs Ray Brownell (Dorothy
Potter) Mr and Mrs Jule
SWr'lnson (PhylliS' Jones), Mr
,~nd Mr'-. Barney Geiger (Phyl
II" Dyson) and Mr dnd Mrs
Kpllh Hilt IG,1i1 Jones), all of
I\lll'n

Thl· CI<1'><' 01 19.17 dinner was
iltIF'ndpo hy Mr ,md Mrs, Mau
ric r' C,1rr (Normcl Etlls) and Dr
ilnd Mr<, Arnold E m r y of
Wt1ynf> Mrs Arlcne Emry Bol
Ion 0' South SIQUi< City and Mr
,wei Mr... Forr('"t Smith 01 Allen

Th(' 19,17 qroup 10lned !he
(Id<''' of 19,18 lor the proqram

Tho~,f' who nttpnded !he 1948
dlnnf'r w(>rp Mr and Mrs
Myron Armour (Ardith Armour)
of Smithland la Mr and Mrs
Rob John,>on 01 SIOUIl Ci-ty, 103.,
Dr Clnd Mrs Ed Hlil of St
P,lul Mr Clnd Mrs Harold
Whrfp of LilUrpl, Mr and Mrs
oUtln p Kopo;,tpr (Mary Lou Jack
,>on I 01 (on(:"-ord Mrs Betty

What is "Theophilus'"
Theophilus is a Greek word

meaning "friends of God." It is
also two young composers, Brett
Freeman and Paul Westerhoff,
who witness their' faith in Jesus
Christ through a message in

"Song

Theophilus Coming to Area

sturts
For her dauqhter s wedding

Mrs Hasebroock chose it green
linen dress, Mrs Boyce wore a
pink and white knil

Laurte Helgren arrangf'd gills
for Ihe reception Mrs LOIS
Millf'f of Hoskin,; and Mr,; (Mol
Holmes of Emerc,on cut and
served the ·c'ake. Mis, Linda

Bernifil Johnson Loney of Tone
sket, Wash .. Mr. and Mrs
Maynard Pro u '; e (Rosemar
ie Christensen) at 0 u art e.
Cald Mrs Verna Stark
Domsch 01 StOU)( Cily, In Mr
and Mrs Jim Feqley (Phyll,s
Carr) of South SIOl/1l City, Mrs
EdnCl Good _'RilPP of O",nton
Mrs EvC'lyn Laurllson 01

O'Neill Mr Clnd Mrs Euqen£'
Swanson and Mrs Almn Luchen
Geewp of Wokeheld, Mr nnd
Mrs HiHold Ward (MarIOrlf'
Feqley) at LaureL Mrs Georqe
Vr'ln Cle"ve (Wanda Allen) r'lnd
Mr and Mr,; Vernon Gibbs
i Eleanor While) 01 Allen

JOlnlnq thl? ,Ia,; .. Sunday werp
Mr,> Laur(1 Miller Vietor of
Norfolk" ano Ed DOE',>ch{'r 01
Wakpflf'ld

Prespn! ill Ihp 19·U dinner
wer(' Mrc, Velma eMr Cohan of
L,1'> Veqa,>. Nev Mr and Mr,>
Duilnp Andrew,> 01 Grppn Bay,
Wi,>( Mr nnd Mrs Bill Nelson
I LOIS Hill!') o! Peru, Ind, Mr
clnd Mrs Wendf·lI N f: W m i'l n

{Vt1orllyn Blnkhlordl at De)(!r>r
Mlnn Mr. "od Mr,> Cnlvln
Bone,; 01 Couned BluHs. 1,1 Mr

Our Semi-Annual

Allen Van Cleave at Allen,
president; Mariorie Pea r son
Raste-de of Concord, vice pres
Idenl; Karen !som Blohm ot
Allen, secretary. and Helen Ko
ester Anderson of Wakefield,
treasurer

Retiring officers were Jule
Swanson 01 Allen, president ..
Merna Osbahr Gotch of Allen,
vice president; frhJna Bagley
RobNt,:> 01 Allen, secretary, and
Amber Ellis Truby of Wakefield,
treasurer

Books conlalning curren! ad
dresses 01 all graduates sold lor
SO cenls each during the r~union

and are sldl available tram Jule
Swanson

School facilities were open for
tDur· and lunch was served at the
cia!>£' of the afternoon The next
reunion will be held the last
Sunday In June 01 1976

Saturday evening· s eve r a I
clllsses mt"t lor dinner In Sioull
City

Alff'nd,nq the (lass 01 1938
reunIOn wer(' Mr and Mr:s
Vernon Snyder Df Creenleal
ldilho Mr and Mrs MorriS
Ankl'ny 01 Caldwell, Idaho. Mrs

AIII'n

Grace Lutheran Church Sceneof,-----~

Hasebroock-Boyce Rites June 23,

5~ Shoe Sale
Starts Thursday Morning, July 5

A&,_Ie you w_it 'or. Buy Dne pair at our low,
regul., everyd_y pricI, MconcI pair of equal
v.l... Dr .... for only. nickel. All Su"""'.r

.tCcJnnies end Hugtit.., So..,. Kuhn Kia
StIoI'tI. Moltlv bel,. lind white.

BRETT FREEMAN. left, and Paul (Cub) Westerhoff, as Theophllus. will be in Winside
this week for a religious program message geared to the tastes of all ages

Now Thru Wednesday
At 7:10 & 9:10 P.M.

Miltinee 2 P.M. Sat, & Sun,

h~(;~<,~e~II:7:uJo~~I~oa~ ~~oa
fCJI~ INc1S h(:'ld Salurday aller
noon .11 Iht.' Wolll Memorial
room ,n Atblon

MISS Johnson, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Willi'; John,;on wtll be
miHrled July 11 to Harry Fo)(,
son of Mr and Mrs Merlin FOl(
01 Alb,on Thlrly guests present
Irom Albion, Cedar Rapids, Om
clAa and Wayne. attended the
courlew and were reglstere-d by
Mr<, Herman Wi(·c,£.' of Omaha
Vlrq,nla Johnc,on of Pilger and
Mrs Joe Bruns assisted wllh
Qlll<,

Grilndmothers. Mr<, C I a r a
Prlbnow of Albion, Mrs. Clara
John!>ol\.. and Mrs, Mabel Soren
sen served '"toltee and punch
Ho$.!e"'~i·,...Wfl!f"e-, ..-Mn -Bonn1-e
Ste-vf!-nson and Mrs, MArlOn
Brickel 01 Albion and Mrs
Erma Wiese of Omaha

Over 200 Allen High School
graduates and their families
attended the alumni reunion
held lasl Sunday atternoon at
Ihe school ·Seventeen states
were repres.ented

RecognitIOn was given Rolland
Chase 01 Los Angeles, CallI
Maynard Overboe 01 Manteca.
Calif Neil Puckett 01 Smul(
City. la OrVille Lawrltson of
Salem, Revd Paul Schroeder 01

Lavrel dnct Irl~nf;' _6.l.1r.9e:~s Ann
our 01 Allen. all members of the
gold('n year class", Ross Roberts
of Councd Bluffs, I" Myrtle
fpqley While of Laurel and
Clarence Larson. all from the
c/-ass 01 1922, and leland Bun
ten of SIOt/1l Clly, la. lone
representative 01 the class of
1911

Oltlcer<, elected 10 serve a
'thret' yet"'- lerm were Wanda

Shower Held

200 Renew Friendships at Allen Reunion

P,nk and white carnahons
dppOlnted the aHer of Grace
Lu1heran Church tor the June 13
wedding 01 Janel Hasebroock 10
Roqer D Boyce

The bflde, it 1970 graduale 01
Wayne HIgh School and a senior
at Wayne State College. IS the
d.d.u.9h1er ()f Mn.... E.,s.ther . H"~J:
brQQ<:k and the late Erwin
H'1<,ebroock

The bridegroom's parents are
Mr and Mrs Donald J Boyce
A 1970 graduate of Wayne H!gh
School and a senior 031 Wayne
Siale College, he IS employed by
the Slale National Bank and
Trust Company

The (eremony and reception
were attended by ISO guesls who
were regIstered by Gail Hase
brooa 01 Radford, Va, and
ushered Inlo the church by
Ernst Jaeggl 01 Maastricht,
Netherl,lnds. and Terry Hase
broock, AI Wlschhol and Verlyn
Carlson

Organist was Varda Morris.
The, Rev E J Bernfhal officiat
cd a! lhe 7 p_m dovble ring
ceremony

The bride wore her mother's
wedding dress. a sheer white
floor length gown deSIgned wIth
empire waist, lull !.Ieeves gat
hered to cuffs 031 the wrists and
lace trIm H;r lloor length veil

_;_~ =.H ~G. =~~I~~ ~:,~;a~~t=e~3~;~:~~

VJZIl/i7 She carried a calla lilly bouquet.

\ • ~1~:lr~nd~~~ t~~e~~~eo~e~::r
richt, Netherlands, and Peg

Sun ..Mon.. Tue•. , July 1.J Barner and Karen Nedergaard.

SCMINF
They wore pir.k tloor.length

=r .. ~- Qfes.s.es of tlOl;ked .volle and
car~ied daisies -

GREEN
Ron Boyce served his brother

as best man and groom!>men
. were Del Johnson of Lyons and

~ ME~ • Randy Helgren. The men wore

:=~==':PANA~:V>:"""='=-=~·~~b:la~c~k~':U:X':d:o~.~a:":d~p:'~"k:...:r:u~ff:led:, ~M:'~.:an:d:":M~r,. Roger 0. Boyce

~
GJ3irths
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Galan Dean Miller. son of
Dale L. Miller of Winside, I,
stationed at San Diego Nav.1
Training Center for 18 weeks Of
basic training as an interiOr
communication electronic tech
nician His address is SR Galen
Dean Miller, 506 78-9604, Co No.
181, Naval Training Center, San
Diego, Calif" e97133

dear deterrenf force of long
range bombers and intercontln-

en~~rba~~~iC,:~~~~s'IS: ~
Carolvn B. V 0 II e r s. FR' aU
J?2146. PSC box 337S. Fairchild
AFB, Wash. 99011.

Airman Vollers is a 19~~
graduate of Laurel High School_~

Norfolk, Nebr,

For Reser:v~honsnil or write

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL

Hoskins' Gerald Bruggeman
captured the trophy dash
Wednesday night at Clearwater
Speedway

Bruggeman also fook second
in the A feature and third in the
second heat

Another Hoskins' driver Gene
Br_udigan finished s~on<I to the
firsl he-al and fifth In the A
feature

Tuesday night at Hartington
Dennis Crippen of Wakefie~d

came In third 10 a heat race
before placing second In the A
feature Ron Fink of Wayne was
fottr-f-Il in -be-t-J:t -the- A-. t.eatul'e---and
heat race

Deluxe Baseball Tour
To Kansas City July 27-29 To See

Kansas City Royals play California
& also Chicago White SOX

PLUS Eveni", at World of Fun
Two Nights Lodging ill' the LUXUriOUs
New Crown Center Interniltional Hotel

Bruggeman Wins
Trophy Dash

Sheppard Grad.
Airman Carolyn Vollers, da

ughter of Mr, and Mrs. George
Vollers of rural Concord. has
graduated at Sheppard AFB,
Tex , from the U.S.' Air Force
communicationS specialist
course conducted by the Air
Training Command.

The airman. who learned to
operate I e let y pew r i t e r
equipment used in the world·
wide Air Force communicatIons
system, is being aSSigned to
Fairchild AFB, Wash. She will
serve wdh a unit of the Strategic
Air Command, America's nu

Cost - $85.00

720 E. Norfolk Ave.

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!
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was one ot the RBI leaders nationally In the
NAIA statistics

Another Wayne State player, Jack Shupe.
W,lS drafted by the New York Yankees

.earller 10 June. During the pasf year' Shupe
carried a 500 batting average as a
dlslgnaled hitter on the team, He played
flr5t base

..

O,"EN ..... ttlru S.',
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Stiak House

t1'~."'"
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WAYNE

Pro Con

HERALD • (Lutt. Wiemmer. 25 31 (Blomenkamp, Brownell, 2.
Fredrickson and HIli) Karel and Bruggeman)

13 23lf:l 29 711/2

FOR ALL YOUR
8 23 3J 22
5 22'1> 2. 2l'!2

PRINTING NEEDS
1 22'(2 J4 20 1/2

15 2CW, 23 20
1 18 21 20
2 171/1 22 191/2
3 16'/2 30 181/2

11 IS1/2 32 17'/,

Shrader-Allen 12 IS 28 171!2

l' IS 25 11

Hatchery • 1-41/11 19 11
9 1.41/] 2'

"10 121/2 20 1-4'12
16 12 21 13

HYUN£ CHICKS II 10V, If II

and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

"GOGo EGGS TO K_·

Stop in .tt.r the
Go.... for.
NIGHTCAP!

_ ..r..... _L....

DaM
liIi._...

~-c.w--

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

golfing

Today {Monday) Wayne will
hosl Pender With OvE."rin on the
mound Tu~sday Mallette will go
against Oakland in a non-league
game at Oakland Overin then
wtil rome bdck for Friday'!>
home match against BanCroft

Bancrolt shOuld be stronger,
Overln pointed out. and the
lpam might have picked up a
new pilcher The new hurle'r
combmed with the team's !>Olld
'nf leld should make Bancroft a
,>trong league 1IIIe conte-nder, he
sald

bat was cenfer fielder Gordie
Cook He slashed three hits 
two singles and a double - in
hiS fhree times at bat

In the pitching ranks, Mallette
and Earle Overin shared mound
dufies Mallette starfPd the con
tes-t ~d -I-hrew tOl;l( mfl~

before Overln finished the game
Coach Hank Overin pointed

oul thai he wanted both hurlers
to be 10 good sh.;.pe for the three
MIdget games lisfed far this
week

,
~~t1i\Fi)V~.
~~Lt6~~. .

Wayne Staie e, most "aluable player on the
bae,eball field, Sieve Heying. left for Idaho
Falls. Ida Thursday to join the Cal'Ilornla
Angels' farm club there 10 the Pioneer
League •

The third baseman. going as a free agenf
slammed 11 home runs, bettering the old
Woldcat seao;on rpcord by 'lve In add,tion he

ADen Girls
Hold 6-4 Mark

The Wayne Midgets belted
Ralph B1Shop League foe Walt
hili Lyons. 160, to tuck their
11th Win under their belts Fn
de'! y night

The locals attacked the home
squad with two runs)n the first
fblfowed by three Tn the ~-eAd

and five in the third to hold a
10,0 lead midway through the
game The final blow came In
the lOurth when 1he locals
rilpped SI" runs acrose, the plate
to pui 1he 10 run rule ,n effect
aller five Innings

Marty Hansen and Paul Ma,l
lefte were the top scorers.
crOSSing the plate four times
each Bul the player With the hof

Heying Joins Idaho Falls As Free Agent

The Wayne County Jaycees
topped their goal of $400 for the
annual hreworks display on Juty,

During the past week the JC's
collecfed S170 SO to add to their
57745-0 Iota! 'for it hnal figure of
$445

Prolect co·chairman B~II

Workman said the members rotdl
are collecting He hopes to have
lhe trn~1 tabulation some '1 me
ne"t week

An additional list of businesses
and indiViduals who have can
lrlbuled IOc/ude

Bdrner':) Appllanc.-e and Lawn
Center. Wall Rauss. Sav Mor
Drug. Carhart Lumber Co., Dick
Sorensen Kuhn's Dept Store,
Surber's Swan McLean Cloth
ing, McDonald's, Russ Tledtke,
Mc Natt OK Hardware,

Gambles, Swanson TV. Mc
CuJlough Furniture. Doe!.cher
Appliance. wayne CablevlSIon.
Coast fa Coast, Sherry's TSC
Sfore, AI Reeg Construction,
Red's Construction, Vet's Club,

Andy's Pilla, Lee's Drive-In,
NU Tavern, Bill's Cafe. Red
Carr Implement. First National
Bank Brandstetter Insurance
and Northwestern Bell

Allen girls dropped two one
point softball games to rum
their chance to possibly move
into a first place tie In the
Northeast Nebraska_ Girls soft·

""" teagu<>--
Undefeated Hubbard, number

one in fhe league, edged the
area club, '1·8. at the HUbbard
field Tuesday. Joy Kjer took the
loss and added another loss to
her record Friday night when
Thurston !>tung the Allen squad.
11-10, Kjer now has a '·3 record.

Last Wednesday night the
gtrts took ~nge tor' -one- of
their losses with a 24-6 bombing
of Dakota City. Diane Witte was
the- winning pl1cher-. Allen's rec
ord now Is 6·4

Tuesday night . the Allen club
wilt host Jackson bef.,.e "travel ..
•ng fo Walthfil Thursday

Mid~etsBlast Walthil~

16-0, to Sta.y Undf.feated.

Homer Blitze8
sse Team, 23.0

Homer definitely took over
first place in the Northeast
Nebraska Basebafl Lea g u-e
Thursday night when t~ Hawks
.obtileralo,L.SouthAl1luxJ:ltV. 23Jl
. 8..n1 Langwell led the Homer
assautt with two homers and two
.ingl... All logether three Hom·
er pitcher" combined for •
three-hitter in the nine,lnning
match,
..--.-5--~d8¥. ...
wa~ scheduled to face second
place Wayne with • 4-1 Il!lIrk
Su"""y night al .Ihe Homet'
diaMOnd .'
~~Id "Iso got bKI< ootthe

winning road ThurSday.1 1he
e._ of Wlnnebl!llo,lJ.1. TIioI
_ squad held .:J.3 r_d
going 11110 Suncl4y nlllhrs con;

~-test with- Dakota City at home.

Jaycees Over
$400 Goal
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Randy Nelson. ">s 5
Terrv Pf(',!f"r, Jb 7
ROQ('r 5,11,11 p
Kl'rr'l Jl'ch (I

edl SchwilrllJ
Douh ",'urn, lh j

ChC\rl,' ROI,:Jnd )1, )
R Workmiln It J
Ron Jilnkf', II
K,m B<lkf'r rl

TOlill~

"port
~horts

ot f,rst
In the Con league, the team 01

Duane 810menkamp. Dick
8row~rl. Terry Karel dnd Oedn
Bruggeman remains the leader,
a game and a half In front ot
Team 1q

In indiVidual golt!ng, Stanton's
Gary Erickson bllfzed the back
nine Wlfh a par 36 The member
01 Team 15. which IS In e,', ... th
place In the Pro league. can
tmues his good shooting aBer
takmg f,r!>t In the annual VFW
golf tour'namenf at Stanton June
24_ He finished the 24 hole meet
WIth an 85

A Wayne man and a WinSide
player ale,o flOlshed strong In the
fIve flight tourney Marvin
Brummond of Wayne captured
fhe fourth flight while WinSide's
Warren Gallop took third In the
tiHh·fiigh1.

ThIS week league golfers will
play on Thursday due to fhe
fQUf"t-ft e-I July holIday

f-",rl'l'r 'I

Hollln,-r (

BI"u'"'' P
Morel,'!, \I

... flr,'w,", it

B 1'1'1'''''''' n
M,Gu'''- rl
I/,I,ln"',--,'"ll«'r ,.

The locals continued their
scoring attack in the next fwo
frames, pushing across 12 runs
on 11 ~hits_ First bitseman Doug
Sturm supplied extra power
hitting with a triple to score two
players

Decatur added Its only run in
the bOttom of, the third when
first baseman Sturm drew an
error, allowing Decatur to score
a man from third

Wayn~ 004 )~o--- 16

De-calvr 001 000.. -1

Pender ga ts too'k tf1e best of a
three game serie~ with Wayne
beatmg the 15 and under squad,
12 5, belore droPPlOg the 18,and
older team 1S 6 Wayne's only
Win came In the first mafch
when the 11 and under grOup
d€mollshed Pender. 1513

Tuesday afternoon the Wayne
gals had trouble frying to take

,.the best of a fhree·game series
Laurel's 12 and under and 18
and under groups handed Wayne
one polnf aHeats, 1'0-9 and tt-tO
respectlvety The 15·and·under
clas", managed fa get its win, a
13 18 deCISion

Approximately 115 speci~ 01
_.:1:i:5:ft ~~ m N-e-bTa'S-n

waters

Santa's
Fireworks·

Stand

ROGER SAUL

streak, collecting three hits
four tim~s af bat. The right
hdnder ripped three singles for
four RBI's.

Wayne didn't get into winning
gear until the third inning Right
fielder Kim Baker opened with a
single, and Randy Nelson got on
via an error. Two more singles
by Terry Pfeiffer and Saul
scored runs before three walks
pushed across two more runs for
--. 1 n Ip.~rl

The mad scramble for first
place in the Pro diVIsion ot the
Wayne Country Club men's golf
league got anofher shaking
Wednesday when Team 4 pushed
its way into the top spot

The' foursomf' of Les L utt ,
Gene Wiemmer, Gene "Swede"
Fredrickson and Vernon Hill
climbed up from the No three
pOSition. replaCing Team 5.
which dropped to fourth

Staying In second place IS
Team 13. a game and a half out

Scramble JorFirstPlace
Continues _in Pro Lel.l{{ue
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Try Our Delicious Flavor-Crisp

Chicken Dinners "and Tubs

Pr.'.n.,# F~ Good Food

wNer
~~

708 Main Wayne 375--1900

The Wayne .t:egion team, will
have a' chance to up 'if$. record
this week with, three games in a
row on tap and a fourth in the
making.

Tonight· (Monday1 the Legion
players take 'on Pender, Tues
day night they go to Oakland
and Wednesday night they play
In ·the Wakefield t~rnflrn9r'lt,

facing Sioux City North in the)
p.m. game while Wakefield goes
against Onawa. la" at 3 p.m. If
they top North, they will go
against the winner of the other
contest at 7 pm

Thursday night the team pick.
e~ up win number eight at
Decatur, la, with a two-hit
pitching performance by Roger
>au l

"Everything went right'
coach Hank Overin commented
after his team's 16-1 bombard
menf

Saul also had a hot hi hing

~~~tegionTeamHeads
lAtO-Busy ~eek of Action

Nebraska apparently has
marty more hunters with a yen
to fake an antelope than the
state's limited population can
stand, but neighboring Wyoming
appears ready to step in to help

- - .. .Ihe-~_----'iame: _and
Parks Commlssi.on recentIY'-re
et;>i.ved word from the Wyoming
Game and 'Fish Department that
it still had some 3,400 pronghorn
perm its available to non resi
dents, mostly - in the northeas·
tern part of the state. Wyoming
tndicated that it had fewer ap
ptlcations this year.

. o?Wyoming permits remaining
at ·that rime were more than
three times the fotal number of
Nebraska permits available for
the entire state June 18 draw
ings were n~cessary to decide
which of 3.863 aPPlitants'.,
Ne~raska's 1.040 ~ronghorn peor
mits

Wyoming
Offeri~g Permits
To Nebraskans



The reunion is scheduled for Friday and
Saturday, July-t20·21. Sleeping accommocM.
tions- will be available at no charge at
Bowen ~all on the Wayne \ State College
Campus, however, individuals must furnish
their own bedding __

Further .informafion concerning-~-_.
tion, or tickets for the Friday night luau and
- Salvrdayftil/h' b>nqtJet--.lonce-can--
be obtained by contacting Mrs. Otte at 501
Windom, Wayne

~OBITUARIES
Laleyette Smith, 69, died Monday at the Ponca Nursing

Home, Funeral serv'lces and burial were held Thursday in
Ponca, The Rev. J. E. Choate officiated.

A member of the United Methodist Church of Ponca, he was
born Aug, 6, 1903 at Ponca.

Survivors include one brother, Hulef Smith of Cherokee
Village, Ark., and four sisters, Mrs. Everton (Ethel) Fisher of
Concord, Mrs. Lois (rain of Ponca, Mrs. Earl (laura)
Williams of Hinton, la. and Mrs. Joyce Carssou of los
Angeles, Calif

Ralph W. Headlee
Funeral services for Ralph Headlee of Wa.,.ne were held

Friday at 10 a,m at the Evaf1gelicai Free Clltweh, Concord.
He died Wednesday at the Wayne Hospital at the age of 61
years

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp and Rev. Deflov lindquist
officlafed, Music was "If Is No Secret" and "We're Marching
to lion," sung by Marlyn and Don Dahlquist and Jeanene
Linn

Pallbearers were Charles Kudrna, Virgil Kardell, Richard
Carlson, Bob Fuoss, Ted Gunnarson Jr. and Roy Hanson,
Burial was in Violet' Hill Cemetery, Perr.,., la.

Ralph Winfield Headlee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Headlee, was born Nov. 16, 1911 at Guthrie Center, la.

On Aug. 18, 1933 he was married to Mary S.almon at Adel,
la, The couple resided in Perry, la. until November of 1947
when they moved to Wayne where he owned and operated the
Auto Salvage until his refirement in December of 1972.

He attended the Evange1icat 'Free ChurdT a-t'-eoncorct and
Wayne

. Preceding him in death were three sisters, Survivors
include his widow, Mary: one son, Kenneth of Bancroft; on.
daughter, Mrs. William (Rose) WIechert of lincoln; on.
gran<;tson, Patrick: three brothers, John of Atlantic, la., Dan
of Carroll, la. and Lyle of lake Cit.,., la., and one sister, Mri.
Ruth DeCamp of Adel, la.

Lafeyette Smith

Edward H. Glassmeyer
A former Wayne County Commissioner, Edward H.

Glassmeyer, 82, of Wayne, died Tuesday at the Wayne
Hospital

He was born June 20, 1891 in Otoe County, the son of Henry
and Margaret Neeman Glassmeyer, He came to Weyne
County as a young boy and attended school at Dlatrld ~,

southwest of W-a--y-Ae--. -He- -was- -eonf-iF-med-----1ft----the-TheophIlUi
Church of whIch he was a member for many years.

On Jan. 22, 192D he was married to Minnie W~ttler .t the
Theophilus Church. He farm~ southwest of Wayne until ,••t

.year when he moved Into Wayne. He wlS a veferan ot World
War I and was county commissioner from 195... until '''7.

The Rev. George Francis officiated at funeral ....vt~
Frida.,. a,t 2 p.m. at WlIfse Mortuary, Wayne. Music w..
"Rock of ,Ag~~.".it.fld..~Whlja Frlen.d We MaYe..1n.Jeau~'_~_
by Ted Bahe and accompanJed by Mrs. Fritz EUJs. ,_" L_

Pallbearers were Robert Foote, Charles Wimer, Paul
Brader, Steve Glassmeyer, Greg 'Glassmeyer end E"4;
Glassmeyer. Burlj!ll was In Greenwood cemetery. ~

Survivors include four sons" Lowell and 'Floyd, both ·W,:,
Wayne, Merle of Lexington and Don of-Prlnceton,lll.i1a;,
grandchildren and two' groat grandchildren, . , ,:: "

Preceding him In _th were hi. paren~. :"I""!l'~~,.,!
brother, two sisters.and one gr.ndlon. ' I 'I ~.", "'''1 '~';l~'~~,':), ' '

Mrs. W. A. Fisher
Mrs W.A, Fisher of Downey, Calif., formed.,. of Wayne,

died there June 14 at the age of 69 years. She is the.
Sisler in·Jaw 01 Mrs. Ben Ahlvers of Wayne.

of ~~~~ ~~S~~::I~~~~:r~~~07-~/)Ja~~h'fe~a~f~~"~~~''"
John DeKay. In 1923 she was married to W.A, Fisher at
Randolph

The couple moved to Wayne where Mrs. Fisher owned and
operated a beauly parlor for 10 years. Her husband owned and
operated Fisher's Garage in Wayne. In 1942 they moved to
Cal ilornia

Funeral services and burial were held June 19 in California.
Survivors include her widower, three sisters and five

brolhers
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MrS. Ed Oswald
Phone 286 4872

Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer,

Mr, and Mrs. Kent Hall, chairmen 01 fhe
Hahn High School reunion to be held in
Wayne this summer, have announced that.
all students who attended the school are
welcome at the reunion. The activities are
not limited strictly to Hahn graduates
A~ut 500 programs are now beil1g

distributed '0 all known graduates and
f-aCu-!l-y ~mbe-rs -of .....atm-, -afld l'e-5er'lati-Bns
are steadily, coming in, according to Mrs.
Paul Otte, registration chairman

Leave 'or Washington
The Darrell Wylie family left

\lIdnesday morning for their
home ·10 Port Orchard, Wash.,
atter spending some time in the
Che'ster B. Wylie home and with
other relatives in the area.

Returns Home
Earl Koch returned home

Saturday after spending two
weeks at Fort Claffee, Ark"
with the Army Reserve,.

Farewell Picnic
Kard Club members held a

farewell picnic Wednesday
evening In the Vernon Miller
home in honor of John Thavon of
Thailand. John has been resld·
ing with fhe C.,.rll Hansens for
a-lmes--t a year,

Guests were the Ron Sebades
,~nd Chad, the Dale Millers and
the larry Clevelands.

otz and
low

The birthday song was sung
for Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer, Mrs
August Koch donated plates. A
cheer card was sent to Edward
Oswald

Plans were made for a potluck
dinner to be held July 4 at 12: 30
at the auditorium, Cards will
provide entertainment

Bhutan IS 'he only country 10
have issued '8 ."~f·r'agFan-t" ,stanlf).

Many countries average 150 -'0
175 different stamps per year,
with 'he United States printing
abouf 30 according to Thiel

Thiel, who was introduced to
the stamp hobby by his grand
lalher and mother, places a
weekly copy 01 "Linn's Stamp
News" in -the Wayne Pul)lic
Library for inferesfed readers

York,. Kay Ge'-klnk Elizabeth
Wiessner, Mary Batten and Ae
ola Koehn of Lexington, Goldie
Leonard, Tom Roberts, and Joc
lell Bull

The group held a business
dinner mee'ing at Les' Steak
House at noon and the Bobbles
and BubbleHes band entertained
af1erward Vocal duets were
sung by Anton and Rena Peder·
sen In Danish and by Emma
Soules and Mathilde Harms in
German

Ne)(t board 01 directors meet
Ing will be at 10 a.m Aug~ 17 at
Ihe Lexlnglon Senior Citizen's
Center

Former Hahn Students Welcome

United Methodist Women met
Tuesday afternoon at the church
social rooms with ten present

Mrs. Maurice Lindsay, presi
dent, opened the meeting with
.A Thought For the Day" She

also read letters of coming
evenfs The School of Missions
will be held at Kearney July
]4,27, The annual meeting of
United Methodist Women will be
at Scoffsblult Sept, 21 23

Members voted to help the
MYF finance a float for the Old
Sefflers parade, Two hundred
Ihirty two pennies were collect
ed for the mile 01 pennies
prole<;1

Mrs. Allen Koch presented the
lesson, "living Conditions in
Various Countries." The father·
son banquet for June 29 was
discussed Mrs LIndsay was
hostess.

July 10 hostess wilt be Mrs.
Don Wacker, Lesson leader will
be Mrs. Elmer Nielsen

Thf' board 01 dlrecfors of the
Nf'lJr,lskel Senior (itilen's Coun
cll mH a! !he Wayne center
Monday morning fa revise the
('nrl',!Jhdlon <'Ind bylaws

Jnhn Robbins was present
!rlJm thp Nebrdska CommiSSion
:)n Aqlnq In the absence 01 Ron
Jf'n.,en, E')(eculive commiSSion
dln·ctor

Olre<.tors and other interested
Indlvldual~ present were Mr
and Mrs Art Nel)elslck of Cre~e,

Mr ond Mrs Leslie Elrod of
Kimbelll, Mr and Mrs, Louis
Klasma of ~pencer, Mr, and
Mrs Richard Smith, Elaine
Pfennlnq and Orpha Due of

Meet In W8cker Home
8F-tdqe- CI-ub members- ·were

entertained in the Don Wacker
home Tuesday evening.

Prizes' were won by Clarence
Pfeiffer, high: Mrs, George
Farran, low., and ,Mrs. Clarence
Pfeiffer, traveling.

A dessert lunch was served by
Mr-S--. Wacker. .

Fourteen members were at
the Wayne Senior Citizen's Ten
ler July n lor fhe stamp
(olleetlnq !illk by John Thiel

Thiel e)(plalneCl Ihat the firsl
<,!amp 10 be printed In the
Unlled Stale., was In 1847 Greal
Britain is the only country which
does no! pul Ihe counlry name
on fhe stamp, but most of her
(olonles do, he explained, and

Meet tor Cards
Winside Senior. Citizens met

Tuesday afternoon With 13 pres
ent to play cards.

Prizes were won by Mrs'.'
Rosie Hoffman an9 Martin
Pfelfler, high, and Edgar Mar.

Wayne Center Hos'ts
State Director Meet

Mrs. Allen Koch
Presents Lesson

II L;nSide
WVNews

Center Members Hear
John Thiel About Stamps

at

Wo'M

Were Held

Services For

Mrs Cllflord Burbach
Phone 58S 4458

Ralph Headlee

Friday, June 29

10:00 A.M.

QUICK APPLE PUNCH
211...fb ChIU,• ."II'"'"
2c"'"C'.....""uice
2te..,..n."'""tlIiCl
4cIIJI,lnp,.I.

CfWIIMlIlc.

In I I.... .., boll" combllM all 1Il.rltdwDI>
Add ';11I1~ IInl".")UtI befOfC '-".
Add ,,'..oJwd ..... 10 Ull .l• ...,. hU ,ttl
"..IKII Sor,~, ,m_d,alr'~ ,in", I~ ,,,II
'''"sr.

Concord

Evangelical Church

Hiscox
Schumacher

Funeral Home

rJCarroll
~ News

Potluck lJinr'f'r
Held Monday

Return to Arizona
The Rust'! Tuckers returned 10

Tempe. Ariz Thursday morn
109 Lisa, Mary and Robbie
Tucker will spend the summer
With their grandparents, the Joy
Tl,.Jckers and the Bus Hansens

(arroll Senior (ililens held
their monthly polluck dinner
Monday at the center

Carck were played tor enter
tainment wlfh priles going to
E/-na Peterson. high, and JeSSIl?
Shufell, low

Bingo will be pla.,.ed July 2
The center Will be closed July 4

Retirement Party
Postmasler and Mrs John

Rethwisch, Carroll, and Post
masler and Mrs. H W Bats
ford, Meadow Grove, attended a
rellrement party S-aturday
evening In Scottsbluff, honOring
Postmasler August Scot! 01
Mitchell

Socia I Neighbors
SOCial Neighbors met June 21

In the Kearney Lackas home
w,th ten members attending

Cards were played wifh prizes
going to Mrs Gene ;,Rethwlsch
and Mrs Don Winktebauer
Lvn'ch- Wd~ S€'f"Ve-tl by the h05t
e55

Next mee'ing will be in Sep
tember

Wayne

109 W, 2nd

FINANCE

PHYSICIANS

WAC of Quarter Asmus Anniversary
Was from Wayne

Specialis' Four June E. Nel· Open House Is Held
son: daughter of former Wayne
reSidents Mr. and Mrs. Carl B.

Nelson of Osmond, was rFJcently S d t W' .d
~:em~~ S~:r~~f ~~I~fa~~a~ie~r~ unay a InsI e
of Washington. An open house reception was for the program held during the

Specialist Nelsun, a clerk-typ held at St Paul's Lutheran afternoon and read a history of
1st for the depUly chief of staff Church in Winside Sunday aft. the couple's life. Vocal numbers
for logior;tics at the Pentagon, ernoon fo mark the golden were presented b.,. the Jaeger
was the outstanding graduate of wedding anniversary of Mr. and Weible quintet and the couple'.
her advanced individual training Mrs. John Asmus of Winside. grandchildren. Mrs. G. W. Gott-
class at Ft. McClellan, Ala., and The even! was hosted by the berg sang "How Great Thou
was assigned to Washington in couple's children and grand- Art," accompanied by Mrs. Le-
January children. Married June 20, 1923 Roy Damme.

She is 19 years old and a 1971 in Stanton County, the couple Corsages were presented Mr.
graduate of Osmond High have spent the'" entire married and Mrs. Asmus, Mrs. Henry
School. She entered the service life on a larm south of Winside Schierloh and Mr. and Mr•.
in the fall of 1971 and has Their children are Mrs. Harry Harry Miller by the children.
approximately one year left to Miller and Mrs,. Harold Capps of Mrs, Arthur ONens and Mrs..

... serve Denver, (010" Leo Asmus of Gary Miller of Denver and
~_. Her grandparents are Mr. and Minden, la Mrs. Don Plymes Linda' Allemann 01 Minneapolis

Mrs. Ernf.rid Allvin of Wayne ser of Omaha; Mrs. Lyle Thies cut and served the cake and
and Mr, and Mrs, Carl Nelson of and Kenneth Asmus of Norfolk; Mrs. Mike Matthews, Mrl.

. '.~'.~.'.~1~_' PlainView., also former Wayne Marvin Asmus of Beemer and Duane Miller and Peggy Miller,
'~-J t lfi~ , residents Mrs. Leslie Alleman of Winside. all of Denver, poured. Melin.
\'j i#l" B d S d There are 31 grandchildren and Asmus of B~er and Natalie
~,\("..,' oar to, tU.y three great grandchildren. Asmus of Minden, 10., $01"ved

S Ia · R punch.

Andersons V,'S,'t Anderso H II ,a rres, outes Cindy Asmus 01 Norfolk regis Working in the kitchen weren a The Allen school board will tered Ihe 27S guests who were Mrs, Wilfred Miller, MrS. Albert

DR. LYLE SEYMOUR, ad~n9 prgSidenJ al WiV/ne State CoJleg.e. lefL Visits with Mrf.. consider bus driver salaries, ~~~~~n~i~~:ta~~t~i~~:~: Jaeger, Mrs Christ Weible,
J T' Anderson outside the college's Anderson Hall, named afler Mr':, Anderson's routes and drivers during its Mrs. Glenn O'sen~ Mrs. l'tefb
husband J. T Anderson was college president from 1935 to 1946 when he moved to monthly board meeting July 9 at Iowa, Creighton, Seward, lin Holt, Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger and
(illilornl'" Mrs Anderson, who now lives in Long Beach. was in Wayne lasl week fa viSit the high school coin, Pilger, Stanton, Norfolk, Mrs. Dave Miller.
Ihf' campus itnd see the halt named after her lale husband. It wa., the tlrsl time she had Superintendent Gail Miller Omaha, -O'Neill, Hoskins, Wayne June 20 also marked the JOth
ever bee'l In the dormitory With her was her son and his wife, Mr and Mrs LeRoy said the members also wilt take and Winside wedding anniversary of the
Anderson 01 San Diego Both ~atfended Wayne Slale, and he graduated from Hahn High a preliminary look at the 1973-74 Gifts were arranged by Hea Harry Millers and the first
-Sf hool school budQet ther Capps of Denver, Debbie wedding anniversary of Mr. and

Thies of Norfolk and Roger Mrs. Art ONens, children and
Allemann grandchildren of Mr, and Mrs.

Mrs Plymesser was emcee John Asmus.

BENTHACKCLINIC

2\5 W. 2nd Slreet

Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375 2S2S

A new boiler IS being Installed
af Allen High SchooL said sup
erlnlendent Gad Miller

The Watson Heating Co 01
SIOU)( Clly IS In charge of Ihe
$5.500 project approved by the
school board in May The new
boder rep!itces a 25 10 30 year
old coal stoaker that was con
verled to 1uel

Phone )75 1132

Allen School
Gettin~ Boiler

SERVICES
-----~- ._------~

WAYNE

MOTOR EXPRESS
local & Long Disfance Hauling

ll",estock and Grain
Ward's Riverside Batteries

Fatrground Avenue
Phone 375'2728 Day or Night

KENNETH "DUTCH'~

SITZMAN. Mqr

Don't overlill your relrlgera
tor There should be enougtl
space around each lood con"ln
pr to allow for good air Clrcula
tJOn, l(.@ep atr vents- clear

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal, Machinery
and Automobile Loans

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Comptete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MOOELS

Painting Glass '!'.'stallatlon
223 S. Main. Ph. 375-1966

J7S 2842

375311S

375-1389

375 17771

37S'3...d51

375·2260

375 1622
37S·1911

.375-3310

By Joycelyn Smith

AdvertiSing doesn't cost.
It pa'($.

John Paul Jones waa once an
admiral In the KUMian navy

EXTENSION NOTES

Ass.ssor: Henry Arp. 375·1979
Clerk; Norris Weible 1752188
Judge,

luverna Hilton.
Sheri": Don Wei ble.
Deputy:

S. C. ThomP!oon.
lupf.: Fred Ricker!l
Tre.surer:

Leon M.eyer
Clerk of District Court:

J0.4nn Ostrander
Atricuftur.1 Atenf:

Don Spifle
Anll'.nce Diredor:

Miss Thelma Moeller. ]75·2715
A"orney:

Budd BornholtJ7S2311 FARMERS NATIONAL
Vet.r.nl Service Offtcer:

Chrl$ BarghoTz. .37$·271.. CO.
Commil5ioners: Profession!11 Farm ManaQement

~::~ ; Ken~:,'h~:: DSAaILe'E' LSooTOns LTAPEPNraBlsoEIR'G.
Dist. ], Floyd Burt

Distrld Prohtion Officer:
Herbert Hansen. 375-J-433 P.O. 80x 456 Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375-1176

Nurses -
(continued from page 1l

held Ihe morning of graduation
The school's alumni assoclalion
wl/l hold a brunch at Indian
Hills Educallonal (enler honor
109 grajjuales and their lamilies
bel are the aflernoon commence
m~nl

MIY-, Prpslon. 70, 15 a 1970
qraduale 01 Waynp Hlqh ~chool

MIS., Rrl<,tede, ")'}, qr<ldurlled
from AII('n Hlqh School In 1968

School District
Plans Meetin~

The annual school dlslrlct
meeting at Districl Sl will be
held today (Monday l at 8 p m
ot the scho!

Tr/tddionolly Ihese meetings
wNe held the first Monday
ofter the lirs! Tu~sday in June:
however fhe legislalure rec
pnlly perml"ed ,.hese meelings
to b{" held anyllme b:efore July
10

patties. Increase cooking time
required for fresh meaLby one
lourt.h to one half.

Meats to be floured should be
thawed partially so the flour will
adhere to fhe surface of the
meat.

Cooking time for braising
frozen meat is about the same
as for fresh meaf,

There are many advantages 0'
cooking meats from the frozen
state. You never need to worry
abouf last minute plans. 1f your
husband decides to bring com
pan,; home for supper or decides
to lake you out for supper, you
can do either on a minute's
notice because your steaks are
in the freezer

Wayne

Intermediate Core Fo~!lIty

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

:113 lM'n 5tr..'
Phone 375-2020

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

DICK KEIDel, R.P.
Phone 37S' 1141

CHERYL HALL, R,P.
Phone 375·3610

SAV-MOR DRUG

- HOMES FOR THE AGED 
DAHL RE;TIREMENT CENTER

Phone 375·1922'1' Main

INSURANCE & REAL ESTAT~

Lite Hospitalllation Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

property coverages

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

111 West 3rd

Minor [)nmlq(l' ...

In (;rnxxfirl' T/l/lnt!n,·

I

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
INSURANCE Mo,or -

__"._~____ Kenl Hall ]7S 3102
Clty~Tre.surer -

I Leslie W ElliS 375 ?O43
City Clerll: 

Dan Sherry
Cjfy Anorn.y 

John V Addison
KEITH JECH, c.L.U. Councilmen -

J7514'29 408 Logan, Wayne Keith Mosley 3751735
PM Gross 3]5 J138
Harvey Brasch 375213911

1
-....... ~;r:~~::,sberfh ;;; ~~~

F rank Prather 375 2808
I van Beek s 37S 2407
Vernon Russell 375·2210

POLICE 375.2626'
Independent Agent FIRE Cal! 375 11221

Dependable Insurance ft()SI'ITAL_. 375~OO

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS ~I
Phone 37S.2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

A grass !lrf' nf'<1r !hp Herm,ln
Luschen farm a hall mile <,oufh
and two and a lourlh easl 01
Wayne did minor damage Thur
s(Jay night, accordlnq to Wayne
\/olunfeer llr(' chl{~'1 Clill Plnkel
man

"The bla]e was reported about
7~ m when fire !>pr~ad from
burning <.orn husks fa a 'reid No
one was Inlured

....ven, - Still In the Freeler?
Have .,.OU ~-ever forgotten to

take mear out of fhe freezer for
supper? No doubt, every home·
maker has ei ther forgoften to
take meat out or has found out
the- last mlnute\ there will' be
company coming and the left
over meat loaf lust won't stretch
far enough.

How can you get meat thawed
out in just a few minutes? The
answer: don't thaw before cook·
lng, just cook meats from the

, frozen state.
Meat. can be prepared from

the frozen sfate with practically
no dlrterence in shrtnkage or
flavor. Of course, additional
cookIng time will be necessary
to allow for thawinQ.

For large frozen roasfs, add
approximately one half, more
cooking lime fa fhe time requir
ed for fresh roasts. A roast that
would normatty require fhree
hours to cook will require abouf
four and a half hours when
cooked from "he frozen state

The size of the frozen steak or
chop wlll Influence Hw amoun!
of ex'ra cooking time needed

Fr-Olen steaks and chops re
quire one fourth fa one half
more cooking time fhan frpsh
steaks and chops, depending on
theIr size. When broiling, place
the· -mea-t- at k:>as-t l-euF trKtles
from the source .of heat, so the
ex_ior ~urface doesn't get too
brown

When pan broiling, 'he fry pan
should be hot enough to brown
the meat quickly before it can
thBw and "'water" In the pan
lower he... f after browning and
c()(Wl: slowly

You don'l need fa thaw ground
meat before cooking unless you
need to shape 11 Inlo 10000ves or
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Happy Family.

Drive Safely Over

The Fourth ofJuly Holiday.

Each year the Fourth of July holiday sees automobile accidents hit their peak. Unusual precautions are called for to stop'. ' . .
this wholesale slaughter on our nation's highways. Obey all signals and signs...don't dri";e at excessive speeds (start earlier)

...don't have that "one for the road"...have the family car safety checked bumper to bumper... lock all doors from the

inside...stay alert (watch the other guy as well as yourself) ...use your seat belts.

.Drive Sa.fely, Help Keep Families To~ether

- The Sponsors of this Urgent Message Join With Low Enforcement Officers in Real Concern for Your Life -

Surber's

Montgomery Ward

Coost To Coost

Swan-Mclean Clothing

Swan's Apparel For Ladies

Swanson TV & Appliance
- --

First Notional Bonk

tes' Steak House

Charlie's
REFRIGERATION ANO APPLIANCE SERVICE

State National Bank & Trust Co.

McDonald's

(y~n Photography
--~----~--~.-

Metodee lanes

Ben's Paint Store

;;W-1~.fIOpet' Airplane
,-'--'~"'- -~ .. _~---

Pub. ,Po\Ver.1)ist.

Lee's Darry Sweet

Fat Kat Drive-In

Barner's Lawn Center

lil' Duffer

Shrader-Allen Hatchery

Wittig's Super-Valu

Sherry's Farm Store

. King's Carpets

Wayne Book Store

. Safeway Store

Pat's Beauty Salon

The '!layne Herald
------ -------

~arhart Lumber·

Merchant Oil C-o. .

Arnie's YOUR HOME-GWNER SUPER MARK.ET

McNatt's Hardware,
.. - ~ _.

11.& SOirCo•.

Country Furniture

Hiscox·Schumacher'FufleralHom~

Doescher Appliance

Dahl Retirement Center

State-National Farm Mgt.

Sears Catalog Store

Black Knight Lounge

Morris Machine Shop

Wiltse Mortuary

B & C Sales and Service

Felber Pharmacy,

Gamble's the Friendly Store

Johnson's Frozen Foods

Wa~l'l,ff!gf!!'!lISavJrlgs & Loan

Fredrickson Oil Co.

Wayne Auto Parts

Wayne Greenhouse

Dean's Standard Farm Service
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30.00
28.00

70.80
23.85
12.69
2.45

84.03
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158.87
365.78

1.47 ~15.00
88.00

5.10

'.00

47,50
390.00

315,60
28.00

439.57
33018

63.02
3.00

31.20
5.43

43.55
,'-'0-

77,13
7.47

33.95
34,00
57,40

243.37
106.00

3549.98

147.38
505,70

1028.50

91158
563,00
402,49

13,18
26.65

188.76
13.00
40.00

643.39
561.11
402.00
334.73

99.22
185.49
67.00

465.09
310,11 •
257.84
106.87
455.85
231.51

.•9
768.40

122.80
150,15
183,20
571,21
332,5\
335.55
213.07

14.90

'56
17165

--301-...1)..1-- __

23000.00

107.32
129.10
45.19
91.89
56.99

---.5U9

9,55 3,15
2.81
S.7l
5,56 1.95
4.1i 1....!5

14.63

10.00
21-9-4 5.-65'

34,61 6.75

35,10 13.13
24.86 11.63
19.01 6.15
8.78 4.35

39,78 10,13
30,71 10.88
31 69 16,13
22.52 •. 95
31,69 50,75
13.46 4,05

31.69 13.88

"

35.10 7.35
24.86 8.63
23.40 5.15
15.60 4.95

Soc. Sec. Sf. Tx.•a'ance
31.69 10.13 0431.64
31.69 8.63 o4.J.14
31.69 10.13 431.64
35.10 8.63 503.07
25,56 7.35 355.09
22.35 6.15 312,50

44.60

60.00
'l97e--

89.40
7840
42.00
30,00

GENERAL FUND
Fd. Til.

Joe Wilson, June 5alarv 68.20
Kennelh Eddie_ Same 58.20
Ftovd C Burf, Same 68.20
Norr,s F Weibte, Satary & miteage 59.40
Grela MorriS, June salary 49.00
OorothV Rees, Sdme 41.00
POS!milsler. Wayne. 500 small stamped

en ... t>lopes
The AUQusl,ne Co" Supplies
R C Boofh Enlerprises, Wayne Co

rrefl';
Redfield 8. Co, tnc ,Suppl'les

'Qmilh'l Pr,nlmq Co Fee book
Leon F Mever, Salary 8. convenlion expo 49.40
Lo.ra,"e jOhnson, June salary 59.00
Pe(l,1 YounqmeVer. Same 35,80
Kar('n McDonald, Clerical work 33.00
Wayne Co rrea'> Leon Mt'ver. Supplies

B. pO<;tClg€
IBM Corp., New equ,pment
Joann Ostrdnder. June salary
Mary Wf'lole, Cter,cat work
News Prlnlll1Q Co .. Supplies
Wa\lne Herd/d, Mav service
West PubllsninQ Co Vot No 204
Wayne CounlV Court, Poslage
Don We,ble, Saiary, mileage. unll all.

posl 69,40
5 C rhomp,;on, Saiary 8. mileage 75,00
Fred R,ckers, Salarv 8. poslage 110,00
Ma)(rne Kraemaer. Satary & mileage 32.20
B, B Bornhofl. June satary 360.00
Audrey J Kinslow. Same 27.00
8 B Bornnoft, f"Oslage 8. As\'n dues
Dor,s SIIPP, Salary 8. poslage
SU5an E Werf. June salary
Eleanor Owens, Same
Holtls W Gustafson, Same
New.'> PrmlmQ co.. Supplies
Omilha Prinl,ng Co" Same
WaVnp Bdok Sfore, 5upplres
Doris SIIPP, Co. Ass'r , Postage
NorfolK Olflce Equipment, New equip

men!
R'bber! Nissen. June salary
B 8. C Sill(',; 8. Service, Malnlenance of

equipment
Koptm Aulo Supply. Plugs
Don C Spille, June salary
DOrothy Grone, S'ame
ExlenSlon Board Mileage, Orders at

lilCned
Merchanl 011 co" Gas
Don C Sp,lze, Co Agenl, lravel expense
Depl of Inlormalron, Supplies
AB D,ck Producls Co . Same
Coa';l 10 Coast 510res, Same
S'QUx Cot I' Slaf,onery, Supplies &

eQulpmenl
WilVnp Book Sfore, Supplies
Sporlsmiln's tnc , New eQuipmenl
ASSO( In,; 8. Inveslmenl Co., tnsurance
Slale Farm Insurance, Pickup insurance
Chrlsllan E Bargholl, Salarv 8. postC\ge
Chr,Slreln E Bargholz, Ulitiloes
People,; Nalurat Ga"" Gas at iDol &.

C(}tJrlhouse
Evelvn Hendr',ckson, Jail 'iurve'i1lance 21.40
5col! r fhompson. Same
Joann WeIble, Same
Pelf:' H Jensen, Salarv & C<lsn adv 12,50
Ruby M. Jensen. Salar'i.&.cas!;l..aav..... 12.50
Loq<ln Viii leV Implemenl, Maintenance

01 equLpmenl
fpsl Eleclr,c, Maintenance of equipment
Flr .. ' Nat,onal Agency, Boiter in'iurance
Xero~ Corporal ion. Supplies
JOilnn Oslrander, CDC Dlslroct court

co,;l,>
Joann O .. trilnder CDC MenIal health

n('i1r,nQ
NE'or Corrf:,cloonal Indusfr>es, 2 desks
Nebr Correctoonal Induslries, New

equ,pm(mf

Benlhacl<. Clinic Services rendered
BankPr,> Life Co, June premium for

Qroup lI1,;urance
REGIONAL CENTER FUND

NebI' P,>vchlafric Instilute, Outpatients
N E MenIal Heatfh (tinic, Same

FAIR & AGRICULTURAL FUND
Wayne Co AQrl Sociely, Fair funds

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND
lnelmil MoeHer, June salary 84,70 33.35 11,:ut
Shlrtet> DarQurl. Same 72.60 25.74 lD.88
Linda Janke, Cler,cal WOrk 3.92
Shirlee DarQurl, Travel expense ~

rh<:>tmil Moeller. Miteage &. poslage
Abler Transfer, Freighl
Norfolk Olfice EQuipmenl. Suppties &.

m<'l,ntenance
Oltc Con,>lruclion, Remodeling

COUNTY RELIE-F FUND
D<:>pl of Pubilc Welfare, Counly share 01

med'Cilts

......
1,35 343.79

.70 f·••dO

.70 14,,70

.1. 'll.iIO

.70 12.20

.. W
WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS -1

Wl:tyne~Nebr.Ska
June 19.J973

rhe Wayne County Board of Commissioners met per adlournment,:~,lth

all members present. The minutes of fl'le precedinG meeting were r"~d

apP7;~~~ce n~tice of this meeling was publiShed In The Wayne Her-al~ ~
June 14, 1973." ~

r P, Roberts me' with the Board and reporfed on the me.tln' at
Norlolk concerning Emer,gency Medical Services Funds. _. :'

On mol ion by Eddie, and seconded by Burt to appoint Clarence Pfeiffer
fo the Veterdn's Service Commillee to succeed .Jean. Boyd., whOlt_ierm
expires on June 30, 1973. Roll call vote: Ayes: Burt, Eddie and Wilson:

rhe lollowing ctaims were iBJdited and allowed. Warra"~ fo be ready for
'·€Ii'!iolrlbulion June 29, 1973

COUNTY ROAD FUND
53 252,83

5,25 215.10
4.95 214,17
2.55 236,20
4.65 207.60
4,05 207.15....

46.J1.0.
:n5,19
497,19
207.58

3514.58
3641.00
5118.00
607.00

1791.5.5

3158.53
15,60

4,65 263,08
5.25 259,29
4.65 256,01
5.25 250.81

2J.J5
103.56

5.55 196,35
46.13
43,31

4.05 212.80
.68 238,67

1.95 108.89
1,1) 85.12
1.28 '233.97

6l.39
20 ,.

'.25
'-5.30

1.0116.00
4660,17

606.10
.7I.OQ

13.02

961.12

TIle Woy.e (Nob,.) Ho,old, _y, July Z, "73

c.uGAL "umcDl*

FOUA'.H youths from a fjve
county area tested their skills il)
iudging sheep, swine and cattle
Wednesday afternoon during the
annual 4·H livestock judging
contest. Over 100 youngsters
from Wayne, Dixon, Cedar,
Thurston and Dakota Counties
tried to match wits with special
ists from the Northeast Station
near Concord. Among specialists
taking part in the contest was
Bob Fritschen, distriCt swine
specialist (top photo). Alan
Echtenkamp of Wakefield
judges sheep, and Dennis Mag·
nuson of Carroll concentrates on
questions in the swine portion of
the program. This year the
confest was held at the LeRoy
Sievers farm, about a halt mile
south of the junction of High·
ways 35 and 16 In the past it

was held at the Northeast Sta
tion,

Allesl
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EsUmated Collection Current
Mhcel- Fee and Property
1.neoua Delinquent T.x
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alone and need nOl be <I relJ,idenl of
the (Jly 01 Wayne or Ihe Slale of
Nebraska when appolnled He shall
devole hilJo tull time '0 Ihe diligent
prosecution oJ his oMicl;' and Shall
have no other conf-licling or diS
IracllOg emptoyment

rhe Ci'y ~dmin;5Iralor 5hall
nominate a deparlment head, or
olher emptoyee 01 llie C ily 10 serve
a.. ~clinQ Cily Adminislrator durinQ.
the Il'mporary di5abitily or aMence
from Ihe Cify of the Cily Admmis
'ralor Such nominee. When can
frrmed by the Mavor and Council,
!>hall perlorm all Ihe dutie!> and
ellercosl' all the powers 01 Ih!>' C,ly
Adminislrator during Ihe perIOd of
d,sabilily or ab'!ioence 01 Ihe C,ly
Adm,n,,>tralor. bul shaH r('C!'lve no
addllional compensalion therelore

Section 1. PURPOSE OF OFFICE.
The purpose of Ihe offICe of 'he

Colv Admonlslfator 1<' 10 prOVide Ihe
c('nlratilatlon of Ihe admln,stral,\le
relJ,ponsibllili",., of ItH' C,ly, SUCh
admonl'J,lr(llor 10 bl? Ihe admlnl,>trll
t."'l' h",ad ol IhP CilV Governmenl
undc, lhl' d,r<:>cllOl1 and conlr01 ot
Ihe Mayor ilnd Council ",nd !O be
rl'"pOIl'!'i'btt- 10 Ihl:' Milyor' ",net Coun
c,l lor the e/l,c.('nl conducl of hl5
OIt,C('

Section 3. DUTIES
fhf' dullp~ of Ihe Cify Adm,nis

Ira tor ,>h<'llt be a",' tollow\ ,'I He
\n,lll mill<o:" and I<.ef'p up 10 dMe an
,n"'l'nlory 01 all preperlv, re<ll dod
pN,,>on'al, ownl'd OV Ihe Ctly He
,>hall ilCI <1'> PlJrcna'>lnQ <1gpnl for Ihe
pureh",>p of ,1\1 5upp1Il',>, QOOd5,
w,lro:"~ ilno merOi~ndl5-(>. m<lle-riat
ij(ld ~qu,pnlf'nl wh'ch may be re
Qu,rr:-d for In!" \ldflOUS depilrtmenh,
d'\I'~lon~ or ';.('r""ee,> 01 the (IIV

b Hf> <,hilll I<.",..p The Mavor dnd
Count d tulry ildv,s~d ilS to Thl'
j,nanCF<lt conddoon 01 Ihe (IIV ilnd
tl\ needs HI;' Shall be respons.bl" for
ilnd prpp,lr(! thl' ,lnnuilt ('.,I,m,11p of
rr·\I"nuf''> IInc! p~pendlhJf{''>, 10Q"Ih('r
wiltl .~ propO';('(l t)vdqel 10. pre..,'n
l.lloOn 10 Ihl' Mayor and Coune rt

proor 10 con'i>ldf'frl"on by Ih.. MiI\lOr
,1no Cou'Kd of Ihl' ,ldopl,on of In('
i1nnu,'l'1 ,1pprOpr'dl,ons ,QrCl,nanc('
Whf'rl ,1 hud<.le! h,l~ !J(,f.'n adopled
and ",n ,1pprOp,.;lI,on ord,nilnc('
pas'.I'd h,' ,>h,ill IJ/' rr>,>ponSobll' lor

IJn Iri.' /)1 1",rl'l.,I"o "~ p,.nrl

prine..... Ie .moc,lItlc_·
o~. .

r fo ~I'r ... f' ,1', pllbl.( "·t,,,I'on'>
f)11'(~'r 01 Ih., C,lt GO\lprnmr-nl ,1nd

.n '.\Jch r"p,H.ly 10 ''''\I",>l'Q'''''' and
iHlru~1 ,111 compl,l,nl~ IoI("d ilQ,l'n,;1
,ln~ "mployf'p (lr>p,Hlmenl. d'\lTS'On
o. ,>('rv,r,' Inpr ..ol ilncJ cooppr,1le
""dh ilil COrnniUntlt orQo1n'lil"onS
.... ho'••· ,I,m ,Ind PLJrpO~/' , .. 10
,lfJ",lfH f' Ihp rw<, I ,nl"H',>'" ot Ihe
"T', olnd .I', ppOplf'. <'Ind 10 all"nd
H~~ (It "'UrTr -orq"IlTTilnoll<; Tt fIl

h,', IlldQm"nl ~U(h i'Illpndilncl' .';
nNl",',,)r( dnt! d",;,r,ll)l"

,I fo ,111/'nd '111 mpr>I,nq,> 01 In"
r ol, (ou'" ,I .... olh Ih., dUl ~ 01
rf'port,nIJ M'y fT'Iiltlpr (onc('rnmq
C,I" alli"", llndl'r h ... ,>upI'r\l'Slon or
d,fl"( hon ilnd 10 all"n(J !>uch 01h('c
m("("lln(~,> 01 Ih,' (,IV dep<lrlrnpn',>
anl1 011.( ',11', ,1~ h,., dul,f'<;' rr1,1y
rI'QIJ,r,·

,. f I) an<ll~,,, thr' fun( hOt'lS. du"p,>
and ,1fl,,,,,I'l'" Of Ih{' vArlOu<; dl"p,lrf
m"nl,> d'\I,~,on,> ilnd ,>,-r\l'(p" 01 tn!'
Cll,; r,oll('rn(f)('nl clnd 01 ,111 ('rrl
pi', fhf'reol. ,1nd 10 rnil~l' rec

,ltOIl\ ff~Q,lfd,nQ ~,lm(' to
, lind Couneo! [olil,lhtulty
rl,rt·ct'\lt· .. ilnd r('commf'n

d,11,4 'Jt Ihe M,lVOC clnd Counc d ,n
,0lJfd,n,11,ng lh(' ddrn,n,Slrill'\I{'
lune han.. dnd ope'<ll,on~ of Ihe
",;r,OU\ (J1'pacl!T1t'nt\

I ro procure .<)(1" and <;.utlm,t
propO'><1IS lor 10nQ ran(j(' prO{jr,lm~ Acl 01 Ih!' 51iJlf' 01 Nebraskll and perlormanct' of h.s dut..s and. whl'n appolnled Ihert'I" bv fhe
anCl ,mpro\l('ml'nt~ 10 lhp MlIyO' ,1nd r('(omfT'll'nd 10 Ihe MayOr ~d Coun Preparl' alld recommt'nd 10 Ih(' M",yOr ;lnd Coun(iI, 10 hOld and p('r
(ounc,1 ro m(ll<p .('commendal,ons c ,I Ih{' commenddl,on. prOfT'lof,on Mayo. and Councol a cJaS\,f'Cill'Ofl lo.m Ih,· dLlI'f>~ Ihpreof 011 lhe
10 MIIvor elnd (ouncd 111 dny mdlle, dNnoloon, sLl,>penSlon, Iran!>I"r o. dnd compensatIon pian He ,>hail bf' plril,>ur" of Ihr> Mayor M){\ Councol
bl'I'o:"\I('d hI' h,m 10 b~ o('Cl'\\(lry or d·<,(hMqf' ot ,,>uch employ('!' tht' P£lr,,>onnei Oltlcer ot the C.ly ,H'Id n fo pNlorm ~u(n olher dulles
e~ped"enl n Adm.n,,,'pr and bf' respon'>lble .,h,,11 kef)p and malnlaln IIppr'Opr,ol'l and P~NC'~4' ~u(h olnl'r powl'r,> il';

Cl Rp(ommpnd 10 Ihe MilVO' ilnd lor all dl'Pilrlrnenl<, nnd dl\lIS,on\ 01 r{'cord'; Of Ihe emplovmenl ,f<llu~ (,f mav h" Oplp(jll'pd 10 n,m from "me
COUlle,1 Ihe appo,nlml'nl <'Ind d,\ Ih(' C,lV Go"ernmenl, wh,ct'l ;Ire e,1(h employee 10 l,mp hy O'e!,nflncf' or {(',>Olul,on
m,s..,,1 01 all (Jppa.lmenl heads O\l(>f Llnd{'r I,h,· d"I'("on ot tnc Mayor 1 S{'e to Ine Id,r dnd ,mpMI,.. 01 tne Ma"o. <lnd C,ly Councd
which he Cll.erCI~es /uflsd,cl,on ,1nd (oune,l. oneluding Poloc{' dnd I'nforcpmf'nl 01 ordinance., 0' Ih. 0 fI,,· C,tt Adm,n,\fr<110r ,>hall
Appo,ntmenl and dl'i>ml~saj ot dl' ~Ir(' Dep,lrlmenl,> e_cePI as m ..olilr CIIV ilnd 10 Ihe Ill,lhtul perforrr',ln" hil\lf' In.. dlJl~ 10 ~"'I'P open hl~ oll'e('
parlme(lt heads witt be made upon at; ~uch ,ur'!>d,rI.on and ttdmln,slr<l 01 ilny conl',lcl or obl,Qaloon rLJr' for publ.( a"<1'('> Ou.,nq dilY~ ilriO
the .ecommendallons of the M"vo, loon confl,cl,> w,th the CIVil !>erv,u-' n,nq 10 Int. (dV . hour .. '>1'1 tJY Ih!' Mayor and Coun( ,I
ano conflrmaflon by tht'! COuncol Lttw perlatning '0 suCh Potlce and I<. E~c''i(-' genr>ral ,>uper",~,on and 10 pl'riorm ~ucn olher dul,PS
f~dv...A~.I!'.',r'I,>~ralormay appoinl F,n' O{'Pilrlmenls' Thp ott,c£' 01 Ihe over alt publ,( oulld,nQS... 'ref'l,> dnn And ('~er(I'>{' ,>uch olher pow{'r .. o'J'>

:.:~ ~t'''::::~sC ~II ~"~'~t~O~~'~~':~;~;; ... ··~~~~·'~119.i~S~;"n;~:f~v;]f:)'~'~~~'_~~: ._.~t'l::!...t~~b~~n 1~;lo~~~,~ur~::~~.o:~'; ~al~:; Ild:~r~~~('adn;~:: ~l":~~~,~;,mo~
lor Ih.· lriln<;f('f 01 weh employee<; fin 01 Ihf' C,ly Clerk Treasurer ttl{' Milyor ancj"·Co'lUH··il....·· " ......!ti~ ~~.x~r..~nd COunc,1
trom on" dl"pMlm{'nl 10 lInothf'r unl{",s ... uen officf' shilll be ,'S\19n('d I Caus-e 10 be p.epared and sed,on 4. "COMn-MiATlQ.!:"'!
"'(r>pl Iho'>I' f'rrlptoyr'f", (O\lf'rl'd to tne superv,,,-,oon 0' 'he City SUbfT'lol 10 lt1e Mayor and Councd il'> fhe ~dlary 01 !he Crty Admml"
Unfl.·r 'he C'\ltI ~t'r\l'Ct' A,I 01 In(· Aetm,n,slralor. !>hall nol come under 01 Ihl' end 01 e<lcn monln and 01 th, Iralor ,>n<lii he I,~("d by r(-'\otuhon of
SIal/," 01 Nebrilskil Ihe admlnlS'ratiOh and respOm;lblli 1''>(.'1/ yc,lf. a CO~pIC'f' ~.P2rr. on In" Ihe C,tv Coun,.I, p;lyable monlht\l 0,

The C,ly Admlno<Jifralor '!>haJ1 have tv of lhe- Clly Adm,n,,>lraIOf', sdod ftnalJc{',> dnd adm,n,.,lrar."e ,H I,v sem, monlhly
the dulv and Ihe floht to inve!.llgate AcJm,nl!llrl:tlo" hOwe\lf". 10 be 11l':'s 01 Ihe Cdv 'or Ihe preced,n(j rhe Cd.,.- Adm,n,\lralo, ..hall fur
and make recommendalion!> 10 fhe di\Ldd,<Jbte 10 It%IS' oll'cN" wolh all peroOd n,'!ioh il corporal!" ,>urely bond 10 be
Mayor and Clly council reoardlno f"cll,lies 01 hIS Oll,c(> <lnd IhOse m 5<'1'v(> on dny dppolnled oft,(, appro... N! bv fhe (ilv Couned m ,>ucn
acllville'!> 01 ally emplOyee ot 'he oflicer!j, In lurn shalt 01' ,1varlal}lt> 10 or head 01 deparlmli'nl wolhm Ih, ,>um el~ "'ily hI' dC'Ierm,ned' by the
Clly covered bv fhe Civil servick 8'i\.\l Ihe ColV Adm,n,slrillor ,n the CdV Governmen' d Ihf:' rwed ill 'Sf". Clly COun(,1 ,1I1(j ~h,lll 0(' ccnctohon

8.000 00

]1,14) 00

76,000 00

17.00000

~,

Prior Year
8-1-71 to
7-31-72

APPROPR~ATION

\100.4600 00
381.68600

39,.47) 00

1~~::~~:1
.tl,SI100
88.200 00

)09,43000
2\.'>6100

) 940 00

18,1'.000

Stat. of N.br.ak.
Budget Form CV-1
Stat...nt of Pub1Jc.Uon

Funds

BUDGET ESTIMATE
CITY OF WAyNE 1911-14

E"llmah- Of Ihi' prohab!!' ,1mOunl
01 money rll"Cf'.,.,My tor all pur pO'>""
'0 O{' r"'<,l'd for the C,ly 01 W,lvne.
Wayn" Counly Nt'braS1l.a lor tnc
'O'!>C,ll vPilr romfT'lf'nconQ Augu'.iT I,
t9!} ,~nd f·,"('nd,nq Ihru Julv 31, 1974
a'> prpp,1rf'd hV Cilv Counco! of .,ald
(,1'1

FUND
G(>f)I'r,ll Fund
~fTl'f~l r vnd
A,rporl f'\lnd
<'f>V."c MiI,nl"nitncp Fund
t",(I,loc'Vm f "n(1

BY THE COURT
Jo';.eph F Hunk!'r

COunly Judq('

1Seal}

LIGAI. PUal.lCATION

I ~e<ll)

Ch.u!l''' E M(D('rmoll Affor.oey
rPubl June 2S, July 2 &. 91

LEGAL PUaLiCATION------- -----

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
'In the County Court 01 Wayne

County, Nebraska
In "'II! Matter of the Estate 01

Alv,n", S Bush. Dt'ClH!lS('d.
The Sla'e 01 Nebraska, 10 all

concerned
Notice io; rlCfeby giYen Ihal a

pe''',on has been flied tor the
<IpPOrn'tn"rf'onl-of JAMES 0 -BU--&H <1"
tldmon''i>lralor 01 ';.<1,d e';.fale, wh,(h
wdl he for hcoar,"g on Ih,., courl on
Ihe 10lh day ot July. 1973 al Iht' hour
0110)0 o'clock AM

Enlen"d Ih,s 19th day of June
197-3

Pilcl< FLlnfJ
f ,HO Funo
HO<.p,l<t1 (-und

l,h''''V Fund
I,mu<,(·mpnl r Lind

<'0' ,,,I ""curilV fund
V,H'I)U'> Pu.po<," Bond

"\,"0" 1.",\)(- No 7
'.Idf _1Iu.'> Pur-PD"10 aona

I unn', I<,.,uo:" No J
V,H":loI:>" Pu.po,>,· Bond

'. (una" 1'>"IlI' No J

~.": V,H"JlJ" Pu'PO"" Bond
f und" r~ .. u,· No S

Propo~,·a Sf'w,,"r Ma,nl"
n"r'>c,' Bono ISo,u,·

S'·wr-. P('\lP-n"I' Bond'> 40,000 00
fl<-rlr,( fund 8<;Q,lXI() 00
'Nil!'-C f unu 1';0,000 00
In..ur,HlU' f LWe! 80.000 00
1.1' • Ofl'( 10'.u'l' r und S.OOO 00

rO',ll Bud,Wt lor F ''>Utl Vear
I'll) 7.1 <1'> prorfOsed t)y 'o'\I'lVn(' ("y
(OUn( 01 \2,488,186 00

(I IY Of ..... AYNE, NEBRASKA

NOTiCE OF AOMINIStRATION
. Case No, «154

In the Counf\< Court of Wayne
Coun'Y, Nebr",sk".

In the MattJr of t,,~ Estale 01
l,fera Laughlin, Oece-ased

Slale 01 Nebraska, 10 all concern

'"Nol,C(' IS hereby given fhal a
pell.,"on has been tiled for the
appom,me-of of Frank Kirtley·<to;
iHlrnonlslr.tfor of said eslale, which
will be lor hearing in this court on
July 17, 197"3, al 9 00 O'clock lI,m

{sj lUllerna Hl!Ion,
As!.ociale County Jl1dge

1.10." jlual.lcAfiON

ORDINANCE NO. 755
AN ORDINANCE E~.rABLISH

INC, IHE POSI rlON OF ClTY AD
MINI') rRA rOR FOR THE Ct TV OF
WAYNE . .NEBRASKA PRESCRIB
INC, HOW HE SHALL BE AP
POINrED AND PRESCRIBING
~I', DUTIES. REPEALING ALL
Pf.'IOR ORDINANCES WHfCH ARE
IN CONFLICT HEREWtTH, AND
PROVtDING WHEN THIS ORDI
NANCE SHALL BE IN FULL
f QRCE AND TAKE EFFECT

·M~~;'f·~:~~';fiL··~6YF'··~~~
(I ry OF WAVNE, NEBRASKA

Section ,. APPOINTMENT
Ih'_'re ., hereby crealud the office

01 C,ly Admonoslralor lor Ihe ColV
su(h oll,cer may bf' appOinled by
Ih~ MdVOf. by and with Ihe con!.enf
01 II'Il' Cilv Council. or " maiorlly of
Ihe ~"me, The CIty Admini!>frator
m;ty Ill' reomo... ed at ple..sure by a
\lole ot a majorlly of /ttl fhe
mr'rnbl'r~ 01 Ihl' CII..., Council wllh

IhC' approval 01 fhe Ml:tyor He "hall
0" ttppoml,:"d on fhe b.nis of merll

D"rl ",twrry. CtlV (I{.r~

lPut)1 )'Jlt])

LiGAL PUal.lCATION

[Pub!' July 2. 9. 16)



Kenl Hall. Mayr,r
Allest
Dan Sherry, CIty Clerk

(Publ )l'l, 7'

Yeas: Mosley, Thomas, Gros!. .
Prllther. Fuefberth, Brasch, Beeks,
Ruuell.

Nays: None
The result Of the yote being' Y..,

and no N.ys, the Mayor declared
ftIe motion carried.. .

Th. EnglnHn reported on Ihe
progress Of prolectt. now ""Cfer ~.
velopm-.t.

COUncilman Mosley l"formed
Council that the old touver was'ftet
operatable for the present SHson
and tha' It would cost too much to
repa'r· and rKommended the pur

. chase of 'he new deSlon atomlll'r
Iype applicators fM mosquito con
Irol, to ri!'place the old fOOO«

Motion by Councitmen MosleV and
seconded by Councilman Gross It'Idl
Ihe City purchase the new Iype ot
mosquito contrOl atomizer f>QUiP
mont

Upon roll call Ihe following vole
was had

Yeas: ThomaS, Gross, Fuelberlh,
Mosley

N.ys Brasch. Beeks, Ru~...... II,

Pralher
The result of thE'...~t' beino" Ye<'ls

:~:d:OC~;::·a~h:ll;lrd~U~:~:~:d~
Ihe Mayor cannol ...ote. and r~uE'~1

ed Councit '0 reconsider the mollon
as he felf there was a nee-d lor
mosquito control equipmenl

Molion by Councilman Gross .1n{1
tol"Condl!'d by Councilman Mosh·y
Ihat Ihe City purchase Ihe necessar y

mOSQuito control equipmenl
Tne Mayor slafed Ihe mollOfl <lnd

directed the Clerk to call Ihe rOil
Roll call rHulled as lollows
Yea~ Mosley. Thomas, Gro<,~

Fuelbt'rlh, BeekS
Nays Prather, Brasch, Russell
Tnt' r"ull Of the volt' being S Ye,lS

"nd J Nays, the Mayor decl..,re<:/ Ihe
mol ion carried

Councdman MosI ... 1' In'orm"{1
Council ltIal the Committee had
,nspecled areas in Ihe Clly thaI ne('d
Sidewalk anet aSked appro... al 10

Obta,n leqal dHcriptlons and enq,
neermg aultl~"aflon on area~ pro
posed lor !.idewalk\

Mollon by CounCilman MO!oley <lnd
SE'conded by CounCilman Gross that
the aufh~;zal.on requelot ~ appro"
."

UpQn roll catt all voted Yea and
the Mayor dl"Clered the mofion
earned

Councilman Russell proposed thill
vacancies 011 Ih(' Alrpof" T HanQiJr<,
be advertiSed

Mollon by Coun<: Ilman RUSSell and
seconded by Councilman Gross 11'1,,1
the area ~fween Ihe railroad lrac~s

on Looan Slreef be overlaid wilh
blacktop fo lev_el ,~ ~Ire-e'

Upon roll call 'he follOWIng vote
was had

Yt'as Mosley. Pr"lher, Fue-Ibertl'l
Ru~r.etl. Beeks. Gr05-S

Nays 8ratoch. Thomas
The result 0' tht' ...ote beinO 6 Ye,n

and 1 Nays. Ihe MdY~ dec lared Ille
molion carr Jed

Mollon by Councilman Russt'li and
~KOf'Ided by Councilman Pra'hf'f'
"'al the Assislanl Polico Chief be
paid salary 0' Ch,t>f Of PolicE' wt'Ide
!>O acling

The Mayor ~1>!It('a Itle motion and
dlft'1:ted the C1t'rk to call the roll
Roll call resulll!'d as fo"aw!"

Yeas Prather. Ru!.~ll

Nay~ Mosley: Fu-elberth. 8ee-k\,
Bra!.ch. Gross, Thomas-

Tne resull of the vote being 2 'f'erl~

"nd 6 Nays, file Mayor declared thl'
mo'iOfl failf!'d

There being no O'heor busin~s 10
come before Counul a1 Ihl~ 'Ime, ,I

was moved by Covo<ilmen Gro\',
and se<ondl'd by Councilman B.·.·I0-~

that Councd adlourn
Upon roll c..,lI. all voted Yea ,H'd

IIle Mayor declarl!'d the mOI,(,rt
carried

(ITY OF WAYNE, NEB~A~"'I.

Ph_ 315-2525

Travelers' Checks. Bring them along on your vacation.
Then, forget about carrying cash. (And maybe losing it.)

We have Travtllers' Checks in a variety of denominations.
For a variety of vacation plans. Just ask.

Roll call resulted ItS follows: nance No. 150. and the title thereof
VUllo; Mosley, Pratttar, Fwlberth, be approved.

Ruuell, 8eefl.., Busch. GrOI., The Mayor statad the' motion and
Thomas. directed the CJerk to c.lI the roll,

Nays; None. Roll call i-esulted a. follOWS: .
The result of th. vat" being' Vos Veas: Moll.." Prltther, Fuelberth,

and no Nay•• the Meyor dedared BiNks, Brasch, Gross, Thomas.
the motion carried. . Nays: Ru-Hell..

The Board 011 Education, bV rft· The result Of the yot. bltlnv 1 ·V..S
otutlon, requested City Pollee pro· ar,Jd 1 Nay, the Mayor declared the
tectlon relatiye to tr.ltjc rev...l. ','1 motion carried.
tlOM_ Motion by Councilman Thomas

The sUbl~t WIIS dlscusHd al and seconded by Councll.".n Rus
length and the Mayor referred the sell thaI Council nol proceed with
request '0 the Street .. Alley annexalion ordlnancf'S No. 149 ena
Commitl.. for their consid....tlon. No. 150

Councilman Ru-sult .excused him The Mayor stilled the mollon and
sell from Council action III 'hi. hme directed the Clerk 10 call the roll
as the next agenda Item COuld result Roll call rMult1!!Cl as f611~'

in. contliCl or· Interest Yeas: M~ley, Prather. Fu-elberlh.
Proposed Ordlnan~e No. 146 was Ru!ttot'lt. Beefl.s. Brasch, Gron.

rHd the second time and it was Thomas
moved by Councilm.n Gross and Nays: None
seconded by Cou,:,cllman Prather Tht' result of 'he vote beino' Yeas
thaI the statu lory rule requirIng anet no Nays. fhe Mayor declared
ordinances to ~ fully and dlstlnctly the motion carrIed
read on Ihrll!'lt diHerent days be Motion by Councilman Prather
dispensed wIth and seconded by Councilman Rus

The MaVor stated the motion and Sf:'ll thlll the prOPO$ed ordinance on
dlrKted the Clerfl. to call the rOll an Admlnistralive Office be tabled
Ron c:..U retulteo as '0I1ows' Upon roff call a" voted Yea and

Yeas; Prather 1tI" Mayor declared fhe motion
Nays: MoIley, Fuelberth, Beeks. carned

BrelCh, Gross. Thomas. Councilman Fuelberlh intrOduced
The result Of the vote being I Yea an ordinance to provide ~t'"Ner and

and 6 Nay~, the Mayor declared the wa'er services oulside the Clfy
motion failed to, carry by at least Llmit~

three·lourt"" Of ltIe Council required Said Ordinance having been ri!'ad
to suspend the statufOrY rvle. by litle, it was moved by Council

Councilman Russell returned '0 man M010ley and secondll'd by Coun
Council lable al this time. cHman Brasch Ihal It be designated

The nexl Item on the .genda was Ordinanct' No. 151 and Ihe flltt'aproposed ordinance for annexation ,hert'Of be approved
of Ihe properlY a' 'he west parI Of The MayOf' ~tltted Ihe motion >!Ind
'he City direcled Ihe Clerk '0 call 'he roll

Councilman Mosl"y introduced an Roll call r~sulled a~ fottows;
ordinance IInne.ing prOJM'rty to fhe Ye-a~ Mo!l-~y. Pr.ath"r, F-uelberlh.
City Rus~ell. Beeks, Brasch. Gross,

Said Ordinance having bften read Thomas
by tIlle, It was mOyed by Council Nays Nont'
man T'homas and toeconded by The result of the vote being 8 Yeas
Councilman Prather Ihat II be and no Nays. the Mayor dec:lar~

designated ordinance No 1"9 and the molion Cerrlt"d
fhe lifle 'hereof be approved It was moved by Councilman

The MayM stat@d Ihe motion end Prattler ana s~onded by Council
dlrecled fhe Clerk 10 call Ihe roll man Fuelberth that Ihe slalulory
Roll call rt"Su-Iled as '01l0WJ, rul(' r("Qulr'nQ Ordinances '0 bt' lully

Yeas, .Mo5ley. Pra'her, Fuel.rfh. and di!.linctty read on Ihr~ differ
BraSCh. Gross, Thomas enl days be diS~ wilh

Nay!. Auuell. BMb ThE' Mayor slafed Ihe molion ana
The result of the vote belno 6 Yeas dirt'<:led Ihe Clerk fo call Ihe roll

and 1 Nays. the Mayor declared 'he Roll calt rMultl!'d as lollows
motion carried Yt'as. Mosley

Mr Charles McD~mott. repre !-,j Nay to Thomas, Gross. Brasch.
~Iino Dean Pierson and Ralph Bef'k~. IllU!l$ell, Fuelberth. Pralher
Beckenhauer, owners Of the proper Tht' rnull ot Ihe vote beinv , Yea
lies in considerallan. objected to the and 1 Nayto. the Mayor declared the
pt>oposal tor anne.ation beCause Of moHOfl fail~ on ~u~pension of the
the nature of the land being rural slalulory rule
and IIgricullure and not urban. 11110 The !l-e'Cond reedlno Of Ordlnence
ltIaf costs 10 fill Ihe land would NO, lSI will be at the ne'llt regulAr
men the- tm --roo-.~.- fOi" COvnc,1 meetino' ..-
building lots AI 9 JO. Mayor Hall declared a

Alter discussion, il was moved by ,ive minute rec"~

Councilman Thom.s and wconded At 9 )5. Ma-yor Hall r!!'Convened
by-Councllm.n Ruuell that Council CO\.lncil
not proceed with anne-.ation Of'di A r~lullon on the .cquiring of
nanceos as proposed until an opinion park s.te was presen'ed and di~

can be rKeivl!'d from thi!' attOifney cu~sed Profect clKIs 111,000 00 with
Upon roll call the lollowino vote "~era! sharinv SO'" of the C05-ts

was had State Sharing 2!1'" and 'he Ci'y
Yeas Thomas. Gross. Bres-ch, ~harl"9 25'"

Bee!?, Ru-sst"ll. Fuelberth. Prather. NO acfion was taken and Ihe
MOsley rl!'SOlution wilt be reprnent~

Nays: Mone The proposed contrllcf with
The resu-lt Of the 'tofe bel"9' Yeas N,P,P,D was dlscusHd and Council

:: m~ti:,a~:'rr: Mayor declered ~:,e-:~:r;;:: :::I~ : 1:'::Y~e
AttOifney Addison pOinted Out ""t "On June 13, 1913 for dlscuS!llorU

ltIe ordlnancn ShOUld be lntroducl!'d The Harold SCholz Company of
.s ordinances were c~utjve-ty Ralston. NebntSklt. proposed a COfl
numtNl'red Iracf '0 inslall and furnish all equ'p

Motion by Councilman Thomas menl necessary tor the n_ Sub
and.H'COndf'd bY Councilman Pram t.tallOfl and hev. the equipment
er that 'he previous motion be ready lor rraMrmutorl bY~

r~v:s;~'h' ca~f all yoted v~~ a"nd berM~~i=Jb~or c'~~C:n Thoma~
-...........or declared .... motion and seconded by Councilman Brasch
carried th..,1 Ihe prGPOUlI of Harold SCholz

Councilman Brasch IntrodUCed an Company in the .mounl 01
ordinance .nnexing properfy '0 the S10...100 00 for equlpmenl and COfl
Clty slrucllOfl of Ihe substation be ac

Sotld Ordinance was re.d by tltl" cepted
lind It was mOYed by Councilman The Mayor slated Ihe motion and
Mosley and HConded by Councllm.n d'rectl!'d the Clerk 10 call 'he roll
GrMS that it I)e designated. Ordl Roll call resulted as fon~

Ihe Northwest Quarter (HEI;.
NWlf.l of section Thirteen 113L
Township Twenty-si. (26) North,
Range Three (31. Wayn. County.
Ne-braska. described as 101lGws:
comm.,..cino al me SOuthwest cor·
ner 01 Lo" Thr" (3), oak _lOge
Second Addition 10 We.,nIt, Nebra,,·
ka, liS the place 01 beglnnl"9. Ittence
North on Ihe Weost line Of wid lot ,
a dltoli'l'nce Of 100 liNt; ttlence West
115 'HI: thence South 100 leel; and
ltIence East 115 '",I to the poin' or
~innino,

Attesl
Dan Sherry. Cify Cl"rk

(Publ July 2}

LEGAL I'UaLiCATtON

which is contiguous or adjacent to
the Clty of Wayne, Nebraska, and Is
u-rban or ~uburb." In char.cter and
furfher Ihat said I.nd Is seryed by
an eleclncat dislTlbutiOfl system and"
can be servetl by e sewage "¥stlm,
I~ served. by ""e water SyS'"",·,,nd
can easily be served by ttle fire
deparfmenf and police system. Such
~er...lc~ are ample and suHlcienf to
suppl y Ihe needs of fhe r"lde'nts of
~aid Ira'cts of land Tha' the res;;'
denl!. and occupanls of said terri
lory are- Inlimately connect.ct with
and associalt"d with the residents of
the ~id -clty and so by ~¥ Of
buslnes!. and social matters; how
ever, toald residents and occupants
of Ihe said lerrilory have no 'Ioice or
vo'e In Ihe governmental aUaln of
'he municipality. and 'he Ci'y
Councd of the. City of Wayne.
Nebra~ka, has Ihe aulhorlty uader
Ihe prOVisions Of Sec lions "·111
through 16110. R " S, '9..3 10 anne.
Wid propet'"fy

Sed'on 2 The IlbOve dncrlb«l
prope-rlles are hereby anM.ed to
and Included wiltlin the corporate
Ilmi'!. Of 'he City Of w.vne

5e<llon 3. The inhabitants Of Mid
area Shall be subjflct '0 all ordl
nancE"!l and requlalions of th" City or
WayM, Nebrltska

Se<'ion" Tha' ltIe pOlice depart
menl and fire d~r'm~f Of the
City 01 Wayne. N~ra$k., be auth.
Or'led~ anct direcfed to r.erve Iouch
Iracts Of ground

Secl,on 5 Tl'lat alt ordinances and
parts of ordinances In conflic' h.,.e
wil'tl are h~eby repealed

Sec'lon 6 This ord« ""'all ~ In
lull force and lake- effec' a"~ ill
passage. approval and publicaflon
according to law

PA%EO AND APPROVED thiS
16'1'1 day Of JlIneo. 1913

Kent Hall, Mayor

CtTY COUNCIL ~.OC£ntNGS

June' 12. '973
Wllyne, Nt'bru'uI

Tht' Mayor and Clfy Council met
in r~ular ~enUJn in Council Cham
ben at the Wayne MuniciPli' Awl
torium on June 12. 1913 at 7:)(1 P,M

Ttleo Mayor caJird ""e mft"ing to
orQer wi"" "'_ tollowinQ prewnt
"'yor K~I Hall. Councilmen Keith
Mm.ley. Frank P Prltthfl". Darrell
Fuelbff'h, Vl!'fnon R.ussell. Ivan
BH-In.. Harvey Brasch, Pat Groslo.
Jimm,e Thoma'. City Attornll!!'y John
Addison and Ci'y Clerk Dan Shet"ry
~~I.HonII!!'

The Mayor presided and 1.... Cfffk
r!!'Cor~ 'he proce-.dings

Nohce of the m"Uno which wa~

conVPnIl!d ano opfl1 to the pubtlc wa'
g.ven in .dvance thereof by pu-bli
callOfl fn The W.yne Hef"ald on June
11. t973. a copy of 1'he' proof at
publicallan ~lng a'tached '0 theM
minutes .nd by notltlutton ov....
Aad.o KTCH of Wayne, N .
Nollce of 'hfto meeling was slmu-l
taneouSly givt"n to the Mayor and a"
mt'mbef"!o of 'he City coun'c 11 and a
COpy or their acknowl.-dgement or
rece,pt of nollce end a coPy or the
agenda I~ attached 10 tht'M m~nut"

Aveifabllily of Ihe agenda was
communicated in ~vanc.e to the
Mayor and Clly Council of -thIS
meoellnv· All procHdiAOs h«..n.,.
shown were lak.,.. whHe the COUncil
conVenM meeting *ft open to the
att~e Of the public.
- Motion by Council"..n Mo5ley and
seconded by Councilman BrUdl
'ha'. ....mer...s, ttle Clerk ha, pr.-r
ed copieos Of the mlnutet Df the 1""
r-evu'''' Counctl M"fIng '01" Heh
Councllmotn and that each 'Councll/
man hill had an opporfuni ty to read
and study same ttt., the r..-ding Of
the minutn be' dl,penud ,with and
1M Hme be declareel approyect

The MayiK SfI'tw·trM!- mottO" and
airecled ttw Clerk to c.tt the roll
Roll call resultN a, fO/Iows

Yea's .I\I\osley, Prather. F\MI~th.
8Hks. Bructl, GrO"s. Thom.n

Nays Runeit
Th. reosult of ttl@' vote l)elng 7 Ve.s

lind 1 Nay, the Mayor dec;l.,-ed the
I Publ JUly', 9 16) motion carried

The' Claim. havino tMoen approved
in ~r!I'ng by UM·..~e-'Comm]t
tee. It was moved by Councilman
Fuelbertl'l and MC-Onded by Council
man Beeks that ~ Cia."" be
allowed against the vaf'IOUS funds or
the City as Indica" thw.., and
ttlat warran'" be l'stJ*l In paymenf
Of same

Tt\e' NtktOif lfe1ed the mo"on and
directed the Clef"fl. to c.ll ""e roll
Aoll call rf'Sutted as 'oltQWs·

Y.s: MoIley, Pre",-, Fu""'ftl.
Runell, Beeks. eruch. GrOin,
Thoma•.

Neys: None.
TM r..utt of 1M ¥OM- NJAg' Y..s

..-.d no Ne.... the MJlyOtI' elklar..
the moUon cerriecl.

Luvfl"~ Hilton. LefterI e reM by the Clerk
Associate Covflty J.udOe--- MWlp'HelI! "I. -

TM ChIrk wei Ins'rue'" tq writ.
(Publ June 11. 25. July 2) ,.. K~ H.i"'; tor -an ....... Of

time on • propoul fOr tM u" Of
LIGAL 'UILICATIOH _ 10'"_ to on ._IM, Of

ORDINANCE NO. '" "':.:w=" r_.. "",".
AN ORDINANCE ANNEXING TO ell authorize perm..lOft fOr .....Ie

AND IN-CLUDING WITHIN THE Of...,..t hit pllUl houM on
CORPORATE LIMITS eF THE sundayS••• he was clONd on
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA. MoI'IiUYI-
THE FOLLOWING REAL ESTAT• ., lMyor ...., InfOrm. Mi. Manes
TO"Wrt: PART OF THE HORTH. tNt ... Ordlnenc.e COUld not ..
EAST QUARTER OF THE NORl,H- UU'" tor one panon a'" not
WEST QUARTeR (NE'I. NWlf.> OF enottwr.
SECTION THIRTEEN (13). TOWN- It WH mew. IJy Council.,...,
SHIP TWENTY·SU( (26) NORTH. Pr.".. MId MCCIftNd Dr COuncil-
RANGE THReE (3), WAv-.rE man~ ....t t fOr
COUNTY, NEBRASKA, DESCR'.. .....Min_ to "'1 CIft SunNvs
ED AS FOLLOWS: COMMIENCING .. ......... .
AT THE SOUTHWEST CC>R,NER I.Ipclft rail call ......."" YOtlt
OF LOT THREe (3), c)AK .'0011 :
SECOND ADDITtON, TO WAYNE, v :~, ..,..., ,...........
NE;8RA&KA, AS THE PLACE OF IJhllull. a,Hll-I. ."selt, Oroll.
BEGINNING,. THENCE NORTH ON. T'homM..
THE WEST 1,.lNE OF SAID LOT ....,.: .... •
THREE A DISTANCE OF 'oa.1'JIt'lIUIItiltIIo_ ........ V_

;::~~~~~~W:~~~:T~~~ ='.::.~=~MII_....... ~
~~~N~C~/;~·M~~r:r. uo._ ....'"~::~r:;:~::
II 'T ORDA'NID IV .H.I •••OI...... ',llY

~.t/·;fv~~I.t=~''-.J!T.~P 'W.· ./;.
. .•. '\iiI1 .I"""KA.,,,,,, " .~,
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LIGAL I'UaLiCATION

f;11"O r:m or brlor,.- ~ l-lJ'" ---iJAV _
Oc 10bN 197j or be lort'ver barred,
<'lnd tl'laT a he"r,nQ on cla,m\w,11 be
1'I •• !{1 ,n thl~ ~ourl on Ol;IOb(or 19.
191) d' J 0 cl<x~ PM

0.')1(' JvrlP' 18 197)
Luvernil Hilton.

"'<,wc,,,Te Counly Judge

-rttTfTce 'OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In m~ County Court of Wa-Y'W

Counly. Neb-ra'.>ka
In the Matter of the E~I"'le of

V,Ola 8a~tlan. Deceased
The Sla'e of Nebraska. '0 all

concerned
Nol,ce ,$ h-t-reby g,ven Ihat It

peli hon has bet'n , lied lor 1inal
setllemenl herem. delerminallon or
tw.rstllp. ,ntH!'rltance lalles. le~ and
comm,ss,o~. d,slribution 01 ~'ate

and approval of final account and
diSCh..,roe. which witi bf:- for hearing
in Ihls courl on July 3. 1913, al 10
o'clock AM

real estale and fOr !.lJCI'1 crthPr and
lurther rei 1M as mal' be' de-t>med
eQuilable You lire reClulfell 10
antower Sdid PE'lllion on ~ bef~e tht'
23rd d..,y ol July, 1973

Daled ttl,s 6th day of June, 1973
LYLE HOHNEKE. Plain'I".

By (s) Kem 'ill Swar's
Olds and Swarls

Allorneys lor Plaint,,!
(Publ June 11. IB, 1S. July,)

·-HOfle£-TO·-fiE DI TORS
Cd!>!" No 40"2. Book 9. PagE' 618
CoJnty Courl of Wayne Counly

Nebraska
Estate of John H Beumum. De

U:'i!!;ed"
The State 01 Nebraska, 10 all

concerned
Not,c€' ,s hereby \J'ven thaI all

claims aqalnsl s<IJd eslate mus! be

Plucked, Stuffed, Smashed
A LARGE AUTO SMASHER is having little trouble reducing car bodies to a crumpled
mass several times smaller than their original size as it works in Wayne, Workers for the
Sioux Falls firm wit! smash aoout 250 car bodies at Wayne Auto Salvage by the t"lme they
quit some time this week, according to owner of the iunk yard, Ivan Beeks. The cars are
crushed in a machine which produces more than 5,000 pounds of pressure before being
loaded on a flatbed truck for the tr ip to Norfolk. The cars will ~ melted down at the
large smelting plant under construction northeast of Norfolk. About 40 car bodies without
frames can·be loaded on tt1e t"-uck after being crushed, several times more than before
the crusher was put on the market. The crusher moved into Wayne ThurMiay morning

LI'll" R HOhneke and all PE'rson!>
ha"InQ or cla,mlng <tny Inlerest in
the North Hall of tht' Southwest
Quar!er 01 Sect,on Three, Township LIGAL ItUaLiCATION
Twenly I've Norlh. Range Ont', Easl
of the 6th PM.. Wayne C.~~.~.!y:-,-...
t'>ie.hr.asJr.e.,.,- ~··,-TTames-··unknown.
Defendants

You are hereby notified Ihi'lt on
the 1611'1 day Of Apr.iL 1973, Lyle
+16I'1ftek~, p1amtrrt, tlted MTS ~eriflon

m tht' District Court Of Wayne
Counly. Nebraska. agalnsl you, the
object aM prayer Of which is to
quiet title In Ihe abOve described

Mrs Hans Asmus
Phone S6S, 44 11

On Sole From The Stand Located At
GaSson's Discount Center In Wayn'e, Nebr.

...n Day and Night --------.
Thursday, July 4th.

Family Dinner

l.:iOAL I'UaLICATION

I
t loskins
I News

.,.-.W.ynelHollr,) Her.ld.
_y, July 2, "73

!"Discount Fireworks
The Largest Assortment In

Northeast Nebraska

Guests Visit
NIT. and Mrs. Oal Ziegler,

Chico. calif., and Mr. and Mrs,
Louis Tiedke of Ntesa, Ariz.,
were guests in the Har....ey
Anderson home. Mrs. Ziegler

----ani:f'Mrs. Tfedke also visited in
"- homes ot Ruth Langenbe<g.
Elphia Schellenberg, George
Langenberg Sr., Anna Behmer,
Minnie Krause and Herman
(lpfet".

Guests attending a family
dinner in the home of Mrs. Dora
werner Sunday were Mrs. Ilene
Schmuser itnd John, Hunter,
N. D., Mrs. Martin Mills and
d.ughters, Kansas City, Gilbert
Mejerher:'!ry, Anaheim, Cam.,
the Edmond Werners and Mrs

__Gr4!!.Ada-'''•.wand lsI.>o<i._
Junus Wittlers, Elmwood, the
Clairemont PeckS, .f(earney,

Mrs. Martha Rottler, Mrs.
Louise Meierhenry, the August
~;erhenrys and t-he Don Mei r
ikes, all of Norfolk,' Francis
Rottler, Stanton, and Elsie Man

'Ike, the Melvin NEierhenry
family, the Paul Scheurichs and
John and the Philip Scheu".,
all of Hoskins.

Enten Hos-pita I
Mrs. Paul Scheurich entered a

Norfolk Hospital fIAonday even·
ing.

Fred Kle«lsang was taken to
• Norfolk hospital Monday

;,; morning. -

Vis.it in Asmus Home
tN. and Mrs. Dale BJack,

Kearney, and Mr, and Mrs
-··-----eawin Meier-henry were Monday

~!S. in the John Asmus home

NOTICE
Case No, 6294
In the District Courl Of Wayne

County. Nebraska.
Lvle Hahne-Ice, Plainfiff. vs Wil

.. ._._jiam.....Ec.tdtliIL.F..~ .._t...,.+e_···~

~ and all persons having or
CI.rming any interest in the Nor'h
HaJJ Of the Southwest Quarfer 01
--~ Ttlree. - Township Twenty

flWte North. Aange One, East of Itle
.... ".M., Wayne Counly. Nebraska.
r.rNmes unknown. Defendan's.

:rO~ William Franklin Fer9uson,

'7~-;IiiiGJf.h6'';'''''1e
-"f'iiHe'P·Compute
~ial· Seeurit.y

A IufJet e~plainlng how to
"tlmate: social- security retIre
ment benefits Is available ai

~ "iiacMl security 'Offices. according
'to' DlJle ar_"ch. -social security

.illat.rJd ,manager tn Norfolk. _
The leafret. "Estimating Your

'Soc i a I Security Retirement
Cfleck," ;s designed to help
people in their" retirement plan
"ing,.,.~ includes a chart
showing number of quarters
'required to qualify for benefits
and worksheet to help in estim
atlng benefits.

"The leaflet can be used to
compute a rough estimate of

~r !'e!itement benefits. ". Br
anch said, "but an exacf figure
cannot be determined until you
apply for benefits The exact
amount of a worker's social
security benefits is based on his
average earnings under the pro
gram over a period of years that
may include hiS most recent
work."

Single copies of the leaflet are
free on request at any social
security office



Engineers of Way n e and
Omaha, was retained as con
sultant to assist witt! develop·
ment of the recreational struct
ures and facilities on the Pilger
watershed site northeast of PiI·
ger.

General Manager Steve Olt·
mans said that there was some
difficulty in obtaining soda ash
for the sealing of the dam, but
that other avenues were being
exploited to check other posslb·
ilities of supplies.

Resigns Post
Allen Teacher

George Saunders, a four-year
member of the Allen High
School teaching staff, submiHed
his resignation June 20 to take
on a job in the field of social
work

The Jackson native taught
social science and German while
at Allen.

Loraine Sievers
Rites Toda.y

Funeral services tor Mrs.
LeRoy Sievers, 40, of Wakefield
are sef for 10 a.m. today
(MC¥'day) af the Redeemer Lut
heran Church, Wayne. She died
Friday at the Wakefield Hos-
pital. .

The Rev. S. K. deFreese will
officiate. Pallbearers are Rich
ard Reeg, Melvin Korn, Wayne
Benjamin, William Kugler, Oon
aid Brudigan, and Neil Doring.

Music will be "How Great
Thou Art" and "Jesus Savior
Pilot Me," sung by Mrs. Curtis
8f"~am -a-fl-d ac-t:--ompan-ted··-by
Mrs. William Kugler. Burial will
be in Greenwood Cemetery.

Loraine Sievers, daughter of
Edward and Clara Doring Kur·
relmeyer, was born Oct. 23, 1932
on a farm southeast of Wayne.
Exc::ept for ten years in Kansas
and Missouri, she spent her life
in Wayne County. She was
united in marriage to LeRoy
Sievers Nov. 22, 1951 at Wayne

Preceding her in death was
her father. Survivors include her
mother, Mrs. Edward Kurrel.
meyer of Richland, M.o; her
widower; one son, Jack at
home; three daughters, Nafalee
of Wayne, and Jacquelyn and
Susan, both at home; one
grandson; one brother, Edward
W. Kurrelmeyer of Corpus Ch·
risti, Texas, and two sisters
Mrs. Howard Smith of Burming
bam, Ala. and Mrs. James
Bta'Cketf of Richland, Mo.

• Farm Sales

• Urban Sales

* J\W'KlNS- .. .'--.* BRIDAL BOOKS .* ACC~SORIES

Local Dentist
Is Consultant
For County

Dr Wayne Wessel, Wayne
dentisl, has been selected and
appointed by the board of trust·
ees of fhe Nebraska Dental
Association to be county dental
health consultant for Wayne
County .

It is hoped the county consul
tant will becom6' the link be
tween the profession and the
public in dental health education
and instruction, the association
said.

According to Dr. D. L. Herzog,
president of the state associat
Ion, a consultant has been
appo'lnted for every county in
Neb·raska.

If schools or other groups
interested in any phase of dental
health will confact their local
consultant, he will be happy to
supply speakers or printed ma
terial or aSS·lst 'In program
planning, Dr. Herzog said

The board of directors of the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resour
ces District Thursday evening
adopted a fin a I budget-of
$601,960.

The final figure is consider
abl y more than the $400,000 that
will be raised by the one mill
levy of the NRD. The increased
monies will be raised from
additional federal and state
lunds appl ied tor to increase the
effectiveness of the programs
sponsored by the district, ac
cording to officials.

Also at the June board meet
ing Dick Seymour was hired to
replace Gene Stoklasa as assist,
ant manager of the Clarkson
olfi'ce Stoklasa will be moving
to Holdrege as general manager
of the Tri Basin NRD

Seymour is a veteran of 17
years of the Bureau at Recla
mation and over six years with
the Nebraska Natural Resources
Commission. Seymour, present.
Iy 01 Lincoln, will work on the 28
proposed Maple Creek struc
tures that are planned.

In other action, Consolidated

NRD Board Approves
$601,960. Bud~et .

The Wayne (Nebr.) He.r.ld, Monel.y, July 2,1973
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Chase, Ponca, (hevDuane D
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School Bud~et
Major Item on
Board A~enda

Consideration of the budget
for the coming year will be Ihe
maior item on the agenda for
Wayne·Carroll school boa r d
members when they meet to
nighl (Monday)

Board members will study a
proposed budget calling for
spending a total of $1,029,415
during the 1973-74 year. A total
of about $838,400 of that will be
raised more than last year's
budQet called for.

Superintendent Francis Haun
said he anticipated the levy of
67.53 mills to drop slightly,
possibly up to one mill. Reason
for the expected drop is the
increase in stafe aid to educat
ion approved by the past leg
islature, he said The state
upped itS contribution to school
districts across the state from
$35 million to $55 million

Also on the board agenda is
d;xcussion 01 attempts to have
city poli-ee enforce traffic -reg
ulafions on school property.

To be considered by the board
will be the resignations of fourth
grade teacher Marilyn Bentley
and school n u r s e Rebecca
Juelfs. To be recommended for
h'lrlng by the super'lntendent w'dl
be Joan Longley of Greeley,
Colo., special education teacher
in graGes five through 12, and
Susan Oglesby of Centerville,
la., special studies .eacher in
high school.

The board meeting begins at
7' 30 p,m, at the high school.

"
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James Olander, Newcastle,
(hev

William H. Shannon, Ponca,
(hev

1962
Ernest Bates, Concord, Chev

1961
Lyle D. Bates, Waterbury. In

ternational Pkup
1960

Daniel J. Sullivan Jr., Ponca,
Ddg

1959
Julius Stark, Newcastle, Buick

1956
Ole Knudsen, Newcastle, (hev

1954 .

..Fredrick Kraemer, Allen, Fd
Pkup

1971
Donald Hammer, Emerson, Olds
Terry F, Nelson, Ponca, Trail

Seeker
Lynn C. Hatcher, Ponca, Fd
-PhU kner I, Ponca~ Fd

1970
GMAC, Omaha, Chev
Loren Reufer, Allen, Kawasaki
Richard P. Alexander, Emer
son, Honda

1969
Lelan Hingst, Allen, Jeep
K & K Chevrolet, Ponca, Chev

Pkup
Elmer Kamrath, Ponca, Chev

Pkup
David Harder, Ponca, Fd

Gary Armstroog, Ponca, Honda
Dan McCabe, Newcastle. Fd

"..
Elmer Kamrath, Ponca, Chev

lN7
Jim Schulte, Newcaltle~ Ply
Robert E. Mavis, Wakefield,

Buick .
Curtis D. Frey, Emerson, Pont
Daniel L. Nice, AII~, ':d Cab
A. O. Brown, Wakefield, Chev

''''Leonard Hattig, Wakefield. Chev

'''5
Russell Sorensen, Wakefleld,-

ehev Pkup
Richard A. Brown, Ponca, Chev
Alan Meckling, Emerson, C/lev

1964
EsfherOberg, Wakefl.ld, Ddg
Walter F, Cr.mer, Waterbury;

Ponf

Marriage Licenses
Lowell Henry Fincher, 20,

Chancellor, S. 0" and Connie
Lucille Putman, 19, Ponca.

DIXON COUNTY

~
County tourt

James Dalton, Sioux City,
speeding,. $32.

Darrell Krupicka, Niobrara,
speeding, $18.

Ira D. Mentzer Jr., Ponca,
careless driving, $2B.

Myron R. Collins, Columbus,
speeding: $2B.

William Rhode, Homer~

speeding, $18.
Judy K. Schindler, Ponca, no

registratio(1 cerftficate, $lB
Kenny Schulte, Newcastle, no

driver's license, $18
William Kuhl, Emerson,

speeding, $18.
Rick A. Doupnik, Emerson,

speed ing, $28
William Welcher, Sioux City,

speed ing, $28
Kenneth E, Knejfl, Newcastle,

speeding, $28
William J. Appleton, Homer,

speeding, SJ2 .
Dale Maggart, Waterbury, no

registration -certiticate, $18.
Patrick K Hugg~nberger,

Emerson, speeding, $18

Real Estate Transfers
Wi! Ham L and Pearl M

Snyder 10 William and Florence
Oehlerking, soufh 10 feet, lot 11,
block 13, Pacific Townsite Com.
pany's first addition to Allen, $1

and other consideration
Paul R. and Mylotte l. Radtke

fa Joseph and Frank Holends
Jr , West \'2 of section 18, NWI/4
of section 20, all in township 30
north, range <1 east, $1 and other
consideration

First Federal Savings and
Loan Association of Davenport
to Jim P and lena N. Nielsen,

-1014 and east 1,'2 of lot 5, block 8,
Hay's Addition to Newcastle

Ruth Wiig and Verno Nobbs to
state of Nebraska, parf of SWI;"
SEll", section 23, township 29
north, range .4 east, S474.75.

James C. and MiJry Joan
Walsh to state of Nebraska, part
of the SEll.. , NEI;.. , section 20,
township 29, range 6, 11

Earl and Ruby Mason to state
of Nebraska, part of NWI/.. ,
section 26, township 19 north,
range 4 east, Dixon County, $1

Raymond and Nora I. Bolton
to state of Nebraska, part of the
NWL:.., section '-26, township 29
north, range .4 east, $719.

Emile J. and Robert G. Sea
ville to state of Nebraska, part
of the NEll.. , SWI/.. , section 21,

, township 19 north, range 6, $110.
James C. and Mary Joan

Walsh to state of Nebraska, part
of NE'l.. SE'l", section 20, town
s'htp 'l9 north. range 6 east and
part of SEll" NE'l.. , section 10,
township '19 north, range 6 east,
576

Garage Sale
Saturday, July 7, 1973

9 a,m. 5 p.m
113 WffcHff Drive, Wayne
+ Toys
+ Kitchen Utensils
-+ Clothing

Ma.ke sure. you.r hof!1e .11 welt
rnsl,llafed. Inllamng Inaulatlon in
the walls and celllng WHI oreatly.
reduce the energy needed to
heal or coOl YllUr ~ome,

For Sale

Cards of Thanks

LOW RATES for insur:ance for
all needs, Check us out! PIere.,.
County Farmers Mutual Insur·
ance Co. Phone 582·3385, Plain
view, or local agent, Merlin
Frevert, Wayne Phone 375·3609

aloam

Workshop -
(continued from page 1)

Trained language therapists
tak in9 part in the elg"t practi
cum sections d a i I Y include
Wayne Carroll teachers Marian
Rennick. Vi Hartman, Mary
deF reese and Carol Edmonds
Jane Williams will be assistant

Also, two other Wayne-Carroll
teachers, Don Koenig in motor
perception and Jean Ovvens In
curriculum modification, w I I I
cover areas important to a
successful SLD program. Psy.
cholc~lst Larry Clay and speech
clinician Juli Wilcox, both with
the Educational Service Unit,
will speak during tMe workshop

Highlighting the workshop will
be a two·day appearance by
Mary Lee Enffeld, who heads
one at the largest SLO programs
in the nation at Bloomington,
Minn. She was featured during
the first workshop, and mem
bers recommended her part
icipation again this year.

"Cooperate" -
(continued from page 1)

In reading later, can be encour
aged in playing with the baby, Auto Registnltions
Singing to him and reading to 1973
him Marlen A. Johnson, Concord,

"The creeping and crawling Merc
age is such an important time," Norris Emry, Allen, Pont
said the speaker as she told William C. Stanton, Emerson,
about one of the clinics -set up Chev
tor ~g.yJ~ Wt1~~ nerve ~_!~L~..MeJyJn._sarn.uelson.-.:.Yla¥ne..._VW_

did- not develop sutflclently at Earl J. Eckert, Dixon, Fd
their period in their own child Alfred B Benson, Wakefield,
hoods. (hev Pkup

"This is the period when the Gary Voss, Ponca, Chev
brain matures regardlng'- audi Burnell G. Grose, Wakefield,
tory, visual and tactile. disaim Pont
ina10ry nerves," she explained, Gary D, Schlotfeldt, Wakefield,
and stressed the necessity of Fd
providing in the child's diet at Laverne Bertelotn, Dixon, Fd
this stage foods such as liver, WilHam E, Loukota, Allen, Fd
kidney, heart, cheese, fish: milk, Levene Bros., Wakefield, Chev
peas and whole grain bread, Pkup
which contain protein and phos Floyd F. Possehl, Ponca, Chev
phorus Ronald Sampson, Wakefiefd,

The Chinese discovered that Chev
eating protein and phosphorus Kevin Peters, Wakefield, Honda
foods enabled Individuals to see I\I\arian R. VonSeggern, Erner.
more Clearly in the dark, she son, Merc
noted. Wilson Maskell, Maskell, Honda

It Is Important during the 1972
creeping and crawling stage, Earl J. Eckert, Dixon, Honda
Sister Jameslne feels, that the Richard Verlanl, Ponca, Chev
youngster be allowed Indepen Terry F. Nelson, Ponca, Kawa·
dence and not have his every saki
Inquisitive activity curtailed.

"Talk like an adult," the
sister reminded parents. "This
will help the child discern the
Cftfterence between band d, q
-9, ~_ i.3_G·.... ·__•

and saw when he comes to
school later.

"As the child gets older, get
booh In the house," she contin
ued. "Have the child listen to
reading. Show him that a 'book is
precious. Handle It with care.

"Children learn to love the
smell of 'the print shop In books,
the sound of the rustle of paper,
the pictures."

For the bashful child Sister
Jameslne suggested trips away
from home with parents, short
.tays away from home lalone
a.nd puppets to help him express
~Im..lf,

The three-pert series of
WednHday evening lalk. by
Sister Jamnlne win resume
after the July 4th holiday, wll~ a
July 11 MHlon "" '- tile chlkl
can be helped after he start, .
'IC_I,·T~. July I' talk will
concern reading and t~. teen,
~.r.

Open to fhe public, fhe falk.
ar. held at ':30 p.m, al 51,.
Mary's School Hall.

I WOULD LIKE to take this
means to express my sincere
thanks to all of my friends and
relatives for the cards, visits,
flowers and gifts I received

, during my stay in the hospital
and since my return home. A
special thank you to those who
helped in any other way. Special
thanks· to, Drs. Salter, Adams,
and Lear, and the Norfolk
Lutheran Community Hospital
staff for their excellenf care.
Edward Oswald, Winside~ j2

Waynell2 Proll'~.~I<In~1 Bldg
Ph/m,' ",7') ~1:l4

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to uS

PROPERTY EXCHAN~I

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
mlnal located at Hartington,
Nebraska This tine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon Housing avail
able Phone 254-6549 or Res. 254
3~1 m4ij

Sports Equipntent

Well designed, three bedroom
split level home near college
Central air. large closets and
cathedral living room, 7 car
garage and large fenced back
yard

611 East 10th
Phone 375 2175

FOR SALE IlY OWNER

Real Estate

Houses For Sale
Vakoc Construction Company
presently has new houses
priced from the low 30's and
up. Possession within 30
days. Phone 375·3374, 375·3091
or 375·3055.

~
'~',. .

~. " "." '

"/ ' ,. i'. i •..
.' .. "."

FOR SALE: Levi Dahlgre"
acreage. 5.7 acres plus build
ings. Two miles west and llf..
north of TNT M.otel, Wakefield.
Contact State National Bank and
Trust Company, Wayne, or
phone 375· 1130. aJOtf

NfW AND USED Motorcy(les
Auihorlled Yamaha 0 e a I e I'
Complete Sales and SerVice
Call )7] ~316 for evening ap
pOlntmenf Thompson Imple
ment, Bloomfield, Nebr a5fl

FOR SALE· Home Cafe at
Allen, Nebr Good going busl·
ness. H interested call 6]5·
2133 or 2338, or contact Mr. or
Mrs. Clair Schubert /2516

HOMES AND APARTMENTs
for renl Property Exc\!ange, 112
Prol.~~.onal B.ulldmg, phone
3751134 019ft

FOR Rl::NT One bedroom luI'
n I !> h e d apartment. Available
now Call 3751740 at noon 0'

allN S m26tt

FOR RENT: Frakes water can
ditioners, fully automatic, life
time guarantee, all sizes, for as
little as $.4.SO per month, Swan
son TV & Appl lance Phone
375·3690 i 12ft

fOR RENT Furnished apart
ment. Private dri\J'e, Married
couples only. Children allowed,
but no pets. Call 375-1547 128ft

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 . 24 and The AU New
28 Wide by Shangr! La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr

APARTMENT FOR R E NT
Three room furnished apart
ment, available immediately
Phone 375 3161 an·ytime m26tl

FOR RENT F6ur bedroom
house 21 ') baths, completely
carpted downstairs Close te
schools Call 3H 2744, evenings

17St ]

For Rent

-LOST: "Pokey," a white tomcat
with grey spots. lost In Wayne.
Kid's pet. Call 31S-2607,. j2t3

t
FOR SALE, Mobil. Ho~. Ex
cellent condition. 10' )( 041'
guardian. One bedroom. Perfect
for a slng,le or married couple.
Call 37S·29S6. j2

WILL CLIp· POODLES and
other breeds:> Phone 375-195].

. l14tJ

Pm

Start July with aBangL
SWITCH TO THE

BANK
THAT
GIVES
YOU
THE

MOST*

Wanted

Lower your thermos tal at
night by severa~ degrees A
niljht !tet back clock does this
automatically When you're
away for several days or more,
keep the temperature as Iowa
you can Without letting your
water pipes 'l;H'le

01 XON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska wilt buy corn
and.- milo Open seven days a
weoe-k.CaJ/6352411 illH

HE L P WANTE 0, full time gro
eery checker Apply to Arnie at
Arnie's Market, Wayne 128

WANTED: Man & wile to take
care' 01 chickens on lhe Norfolk
Hatchery Poul'try Farm Modern
hOUSing furnished Permanent
employment See Norfolk
Hatchery, Norfolk, Nebraska or
phone 371 S710 (2

WANTED College students
earn extra spending money
while in school. For more infor
malian, write P. O. 80. 1lJ.
Wesl.Polnt, NebI' 68788 j28t3

TEXA50tt COMPANY
Needs man over 40 for exc:;lu.
sive sales territory Must
have car and be able to take
short trips, No relocation.
Sal~ e~rience help'ui but
not necessary. We are an
expanding AAA, I Ilrm estab
Hshed since 1933. We offer
you full fringe benefits. Life
and Hasp. Insurance proflt
retirement plan plus incen
five bonus, liberal commis
sions with opportunity for ad
vancement. For personal in
terview write a letter and fell
me about yourself, Kevin
Hasfif19s, Regional Sales
Manager, Southwestern Pe
troleum Corporation, P, 0
Bo)( 789, Fori Worth, Ie_as
76101

HELP WANTED 1+JvJn tor con FOR RENT' Three bedroom,
struchon work Full time Con one story bungelow, Clo~e to
tact i1'I per!>on, Dick Carman, schools ,100 Call 371 ).435 after
Carman Construction Co". 31W 6 pm' or 439 1719 <123ft
1935, Wayne 118t3

'Ii'

Ignite that fuse and $tart your money can
non-ballingl Aim at and open an interest
bearing savings account, or invest in 90-clay 
6 months· l-year or 2-year certificates here.
All will earn you the highest divid~nds

permissible by law. Come in and let us '·fight
that fire ...tohelp set savings of'.

OPe o/Udeo/Y~~~
.~&:ii~.~~

.MEMBER F.D.I.C.

WANTED: Engineering technl.
ciano Position open for high

. schOOl gr,a~uate. Experience in
surveying and drafting prefer
red but not requlr-ed. Contact
Duane Upton, Consolidated En.
glneers·Architects, 112 West 2nd
Street, Wayne, Nebraska. j2f3



$3730
$1860
$4490
$5020
S3090

Former WS Teaeher
Leavin,; New8paper

Richard Hursey, for",.r
Wayne Sfate CoIl_ fNC"....
will be replaeea-'as m.n~,I~
edlfor'of fhe Peru Chall_ iIild
Brownville Pilot newspapers
July IS.

Hursey has accepted a t~ach·

lng position In Ohio, according
to Francis Moul, publisher of
Maverick Media in Syracuse.
Maul Is also a former Wayne
State teacher.

Replacing Hursey will be J. L.
Schmidt, regional editor of the
ScoHsbluff Star Herald the pest
two years.

M.ore than half the United
States population lives in places
with relatively hard water, rich
in minerals

SIlO
-~--1~2,ovalue

Colored
Colored
Colored
Colored
Colored

Iralt with LadV" bV HeIWlch
Boll. "NobodV Else Will Listen"
by Marlorle Holmes, "Miss Ty·
ler's Row" by Read, "In the
Land of Morning" by Petrakis.
"Snowfire" by Whitney, "A
Crown for Elizabeth" by Luke,
;'Serpico" by Mus. "The Sum
mer Before the [)a;rk" by Less·
lng, -"Mr. Sermon" by Delder·
field, "Treasure of Humor" by
Aslmov, "ABC of DrlftwoocV'
by WSC Schaffer, "Travel and
Motoring Guide to Europe" by
Waldo. the "F.lylng Magazine's
"America's Flying Handbook"
and "Farm Journal Country
Cookbook."

Hyle Miller, Salesman
B.A.R.D. Box 554
Hartington, Nebr.

Plasti Lite 5'

SPINNING ROD

"UiQtlfe ~Wfte:
r--__~_--

bikini 1""'llitlIo="""""il'~_~
panty hose~
'MANIIFACTIIRERS OISCON- ~ ~~5i11ii
TINIIEDSTYLf.
BIKINI PANTY TOP IS FIILL
FASHIONED, KNITTED OF
8I¥CIAL STRETCHY YARN
,t~R AND-SAG, NO-BAG
C;(~I"FECTFlT,

40 x 72 Farmstead
30 x 24 Farmstead
48 x 72 Farmstead
50 x 72 Farmstead
30 x 72 Farmstead

BUILDINGS

BUTLER AGRI-BUILDER

Above Prices Do Not Include Freight and Tax.

We Also-Erect All 8/ns & Buildings,

Price ou' your own Butler Bin ~nd equipment for self ere-dion; lhen call
B.A.R.O. Hartington, 2S4-67'3 to order.

ITEM BIN DIMENSIONS

15x15 18x15 21x15 24x15
Store and Dry Capacity, Bu. 1979 2863 3916 5151
Storage Only, Capacity, Bu. 2329 3422 4753 6344
Bin Cost $746 $861 $1103 $1318
Ladder, 14 ft . 29 29 29 29
Perferated Floor 148 222 297 361
Floor Substructure 103 133 180 231
Fan Transition 62 62 62 62
Bin Sweept <Fetrall 57.00 61.00 74.00 18.00
Sump and Tube <,Fetrall $63.00 $68.00 $70.00 $72.00
Grilin Spreader 138 138 138 138
Heater LP.Liquid 325 325 325 325
Areation Fan 9.2 H.P. 384 431 431 431
Humidistat Thermostat 45 45 45 45

Kerl:' 72 in Program;
New Adult Books in

Seventy-one youngsters from
grades two through sl:w. are

. participating in the summer
reading program at the Wayne
P-vblic 'Library according to
Harriet Kerl. librarian.
4 Each youngster who reads and
reports on 12 books before the
progr:am ends July 28 will
receive a paperback book. The

. annual program started June 4.
- Children who would like to
, register may still do !JO.

Several new adult books have
been received by the library
during the past month and are
ready to be checked out. - ,

The lisf includes "Group POI"

FIINNY LOOKING TILL.
YOIl PlJT THEM ON ..
tHEN"[RFfCT FIT

ii',.,. .......~o COMFORTII

~L"'TE(Y 'IJlJT,OUALI'rYJ

-iiiiII_~

REPELLENT
INSECT

Grill Time

~
G . CHARCOAL

". ~~. BRIQUETS
10-lb. Bag

town reSidents donate ifills and
ttme to keep the center going

Doug Barr'l and Carter Pet
erson have been insfrumen,tal in
setttng up the centeL helping
ou' on InSide work dnd offering
to waten the- -Ee-nfe.r du-r J-A9 I~S

open hQur<;
Presently the center IS offer

109 free films for the younger
set at 1 pm on Saturdays
Durtng 'he center's first show
Ing two weeks ago, abouf 35
area youngsters Viewed d Dr
Seuss movie

'This IS lust pari of the
program we WOuld like fo get
going In the future,"' M,ss B'Zilli'J
pointed out '"!I will lake /) little

tlme and money to Qf!t every
thing we would like to have
gOlOg Also we could use a little
more help'

farmers donated enough money
to pay tor the heating during the
winter

'The Weible estate donate-d
the- use 01 the building to really
help U'iI get started," he com
men ted "And wH-h Vietor
foAann'" construction of if ping
pong table and a foosball rna
chine, we were moving"

Rev Gottbf'rg. who also was a
board membe-r ,Jf the Golden
Rod Hills Community Action
CounCil, found some extra help
when Barbara Bizilia c.ontacted
him 10 help out Together they
helped gel a mUSIC box for the
center

Barbara. a VISTA worker
Iror,n New York now working in
Wa'lne County accompli!ohed an
other goal last week when she
helped to acquire a much need·
ed pool 'able for the center
'"The Iuds really like pool," she
saId. "And fhis should give fhem
plenty of fh Ings to do '

After week s of searching for a
pool, table she finally found one
'"l·m not about to give uP," she
admitted

That ··never-give·up" attl'ude
is present throughout the North
east Nebraska ~ommu"lty as

ICE CHEST

30 Quart Styrofoam

for

Cutproof
3 for $2" Value

GOLF BALLS
Eagle High Performance

Winside residen"!> aren't sit
hng back ~d think log about
what they can do to improve
community relatlons they are
doing something about (t

Under direction 01 the Rev
Gerald Gottberg, Winside now
has its own youth center

Rev Gottberg and towns
people knew last year thaf the
youths needed a place to go tor
entertainment

"We fe-If there was a need for
if cent'E!r because a lot of the
kids were going to beer par
ties." the minister 01 Sf Paul's
Lutheran Church in WinSide
said. Although not all the teen
ager,s were going to if pady
every, night, Rev Goftberg not
eel there were at least live
parties if wee-k

Last October the center open
eel its doors mainly after footbafl
games on Friday night "We got
Witt's Cafe across the street to
open its doors at 9 p.m - the
same time we open - and close
about 11: 30 or midnight "

The situation worked out quite
well, the Winside pastor ex
plainecL The town paid for the
electricity and water to keep the
building opef1 and two Winside

PING PONG IS Ont' of the games the WinSide youths can enloy at the town's youfh
center Robin KPenan and Kathy King attempt their skills at the table tenniS s~rf.

Winside Reaps Youth Center

Area 4-H'ers
At Workshop
At NE Station

Concord residents MV·
ing news to report during
the month of July are
asked to contact Mrs,
Kenneth Kla",sen. Her
telephone number is 514
2133.

Wa.yne Herilld corre
spondent, Mrs. Art John
son. will resume writing
for the JYper in Aug.ust.

Wedhes~y Guests
GlJests in the Ivan Clark home

l/'t-dnesday were Mrs Andy
Wikan and her two daughters
from Petersburg, Alaska.

telling something about patriot
ism. Mrs, Esther Peterson was
in charge of the program, "Our
Flag" and "Patl'"iotism." Read
ings were given by Evelina
Johnsen, "Flag Etiquette," Mrs.
Esther. Peterson'; "July Fourth
Declaration of Independence"
and "The Flag Goes By," and
Lola Erwin, "America, the
Beautiful."

A 9: 30 a.m. brunch will be
held Aug. 1 af the Concord park

Mrs. Ar' Johnson
'phone .584·14'5

Nine 4· H members from the
Dixo"; County area enrolled in
home living projects were par
ticipants in a tie-dye workshop
at th.e Northeast Station near
Concord on June 22.

The afternoon session was
conducted' by Pamela Heller of
Wisner, a senior at the Univer
sity 'of Nebraska-Lincoln, as
part of her student extension
field training.

After a demonstration and
film on tie-dyeing, the girls each
tried their creativity on T-shirts
and sheets.

New 48-oz.

PEPSI COLA

Qp~n July 4 - 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

We.hire Club
Eleven members ot the Wei

fare Club met Wednesday in the
hOme of Mrs. Meridith Johnsen,
Wlsner, Lola Erwin was a guest.

Members answered roll 'by

Returns Home
Pastor Detlov Lindquist re

turned home Sunday evening
aHer spending a week at the
National Free Church Confer
ence at Green Lake, Wis

Return From Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bates

returned home after a three
week vacation in Florida where
they visited a daughter, Mrs
Des Champs of Tampa, Fla
They also attended the gradua
fion of a grandson

,- ,c. ~'''''-'1)1_''' CoUrii;,i Women's
Christian Temperance CO'lVen,
""" wa., held TuesdaY allernoon
at the:' Lutheran Church in
ConCord with' JJ attending korn
Norfolk. Wakefield, AHen, Lau
re" Dixon and Concord.

Mrs. Lloyd Anderson was in
cNtrge of the business meeting.
Mrs. Helen AnderS()n was the
afternoon speaker.

The program consisted of
music furnished by Sharon and
Shelli Taylor, Concord, and Jim,
Mary and Margaret Donnely,
Norfolk.

Iowa GuesB
Mrs. Everett Fischer and Mrs

. Richa,rd Hickman, Pella, la.,
wer.e Monday dinner guests of
Mrs, Edna Olsen

Dinner Guests •
Dinner guests of Mrs, Ruth

Wallin Mondat' were Mrs. Leah
Peterson and Kevin and Mabel
Coswell. all of Omaha, Dora
Peterson, Kenton, Tenn., and
Mrs, Esther Peterson.

BirftNNy Guests
Birthday guests in the Dean

Sa1mon home at Wakefield ~,.
Bennett's birthday were me
families of Arthur Johnsons,
Martin Johnsons, Jim Nelsons,
Kenneth Salmons and Lori
Sam~.

Mark Birthday
Mrs Rachel! Willers and

Randy, the Larry Willers family
and the Bob Andersens and
Lau,.-i attended the 83rd birthday
celebration for their father,
Louis Heineman of Pender


